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In a ten-rnmng 6ame, Antrim h 
Victor Oyer thfe Keene Crescents 

Beve! • 1 

^4:^3^3 sK^TTs ?3a 
. July 15 to-July 22 

IGA Coff^ - T Blend, .lb. 29c: 'G' Blend. Ih. 25c» 

.35c. Vacamn PacKed Deloze.. can ^7c. 
IGA Teas — Cringe PeKoe.... K lb. 20c. Formosa 

Oolong..^^ lb!29c. T Bleiia Green .H Ib?29lS 
IGA Ginger A l e . . . . . . . . . . ,-. 3 bottles 35c 

Zestfui Tang^ Jlicher Flavor, Smoother Blend 

IGA Tomato Jnice . . . . . . .3 cans 23c, 16 os. bottle 19c 
Johnson's Milco-Malt ..,..'. .^.. lb. can 49c 

•with Pen and Pencil Set Free 
IGA Grape Juice pt. bottle 15c, qt. bottle 29c 

Has tbe delicious flavor of choice crushed grapes 
Root Beer Extract, Indian 2 bottles 25c 

And a Cake of Fleischmann's Yeast Free 

Otiier Specials! 
IGA Grapefriilt . . . . . . . . . . . 
Friiit Delite^ Golden Swallow 
Fly-Tox... . — . . . . . . . . 
IGA Ptfije Glover Honey . , . . ; 
IGA Fresh Pranes . . . . 
IGA HilK ... • • • • . . . 
Sanshine Grahams... . 
IGA Pare Frait Syrap 
IGA CaKe Floor. . . 
California Peaches . . . . . . . . . 
Fresh PacKed Lobster. 
IGA' Mayonna i se . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
SelectedSltfiiiip,...... .. 
Golden Bantam Corn r.. . . . . . . 
IGA Pore Preserves, assorted 
Lusco PicKles, all Kinds.... 
Excello Candies. . 
Wax Beans, selected golden.. 

• • • e • • • I 

.- No. 2 can i5c 
-• 16 bz. jar 25c 
. . ••)^ pint 35c 
..15 oz. jar 25c 
. . . - .lg. can 19c 
.3 tall cans 17c 

lb. pKg, 17c, 2 lb. pKg. 29c 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,pt. jog 23c 

. . . . . ; : . . . . . lg . pKg. 23c 
>• •-Igi can 15c 

. . . . . . ; . . . . Np.,3^ ca9 25c 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 oz. jar IOc, 
• . . . . , . , ••«.•• , , - , , . . . tin 10c, 

. . . . .No. 2 can 10c 
. . . . . . 8 oz. jar lOc 
— ..8 oz. jar IOc 
. . . . .H lb. bag 10c 
. . . . . No. 2 can lOc 

Odd Fellows BlocK 

* N e w L o w P r i c e F o r 

Florenee Range Oil Burner! 
duly $80.00 Installed 

Also the New Power Burner, New Perfection 
oil Stoves and Electric Room Heaters and Electric 
Water Heaters. CaU and See Them. 

t r y Oar New ASBESTOLINE PAINT. It Saves 
Old Roofs —and MaKes New Roofs Better. $1.50 
per Gallon. Gaaranteed Ten Years. 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
Telephone 64-3 ANTRiM, New Hampshire 

P l u m b i n g a n d H e a t i n g 

'LeeiOedoe Btacea 
Hill Next 10 /Ar 
State Hotue ' ', 

Just a few minutes' wallr to the theatre, financial, 
and shopping centers '' , 

Si»afl»t!Sbaa'tt:to-aPitdiand,t3.ie,i^ - CtaflmSattaraeleaiCitaaiaState*. 
BEACCM STREET 
BOSTON. M A S S . Hotel Bellevue 

ft 

LAftl^KiEi 
Too can always depend on ICE^ Keep yoor food firesh 

, and pore, at por«,/clean ICE protects hialth. 
Under aay aad ail conditions jroo can. deiiend' oa 

haying daUy d e l i r e ^ tfCtCE,^ finm^ ̂  

5 CENTS A COPY 

The Antrim base ball'team waa in iTowIe, if 3 1 
ood form. An .Qo^nMcia.. i . . ^ _ _ • ^ ! l7*...-^s ^m . . . ._ . - » — . . ««ni waa injrowie, if 3 1 0 0 1 0 0 

. .gSSi>,.»rm.-.on.,-Satarday—taet, • •mbea t Bourtitefr-ef—**-0~*0—o'l 0 (T' 

local camp, on'the lown'a Atbletk: u^ l""* ' ' ' 
Fi-eld. West street, and tOgethet they """""««•• 3b 
gave a'fine exhibition <it base ball 

2. 1 
4 0 

1 
0 

Totals 

'^T^. r..?.":..r!!! "••!"̂ ' V^^^^ cEEscms 40 6 9 12 29 9 

and it was odd that eacb got a honfe! SyWain 2b 
run, and in those flare-gp inninga eacb 
learn thereby made ioor runs. At the 
close of the ninth inning the score 
was tied, and in Antrim's balf of tbe 
tenth the locals secured the winning 
run. At certain points during tbe 
Kame excitement ran up to tTie beat 

5 
*R Punt, 88 5 
J Trembly, Sb 5 
A Trombly, lb 5 
Navteh, cf 
Donford. p 
L Punt, e. 
Devoid, If 
Hamlin, rf 

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
2 

mg point, 'particularly when some 
specially good play was made; al8o< 
a poor play or close decision of the 
umpires came np for fitting notice. 
In all, tbe game was a real one. 

The Reporter man just wishes • to 
state that this ganie was not well 
attended, and the efforts of the play-

1 
2 -
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 

5 
2 
0 

11 
1 
0 . 7 
7 0 
1 2 
1 1 

Totals 42 5 7 10t28 18 6 
• Out, bunting on third strike, 
t'l wo ont when winning run was 

scored. 
Innings , 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Antrim 1 0 0 - 0 4 0 0 0 0 1-6 
Keene 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 1 4 0-Z 

Hoirife runs. Paige, R Punt. Double 
e r s t o g i v e good exhibitions; on t h e ] p l a y . ^ T i S , ; : ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - £ ? ' 
home grounds should be more gener
ally patronized. The boys can play 
better ball when tBey are well sup
ported in every way by the people of 
the town. 

Following is the box score, ahd the 
score by. innings: : 

ANTRIM , AB R 
Cutler, ss 4 . 1 
Cleary, lb . 5 2 
Paige, 2b . 5 1 
Thomton, p 5 0 
McClintock, c . 5 0 

BH TB PO 
1 1 0 

2 S 
5 2 
0 0 
1 15 

2 
2 
0 
1 

Sylvain to A Trombly. Stolen base, 
Fowle. Base on balls, by Dunford 4. 
Struck out, by Thornton 14;- by Dun-
ford 8 . . •• ' . 

The Antrim towh team went to 
Amherst on Sunday and woh the game 
from the team of that town, 7 10.5; 
Brown pitched for Antrim. . 

£. yi Score by innings: 

2 21 Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

At the ]&£ain S t Soda Shop 
__, (The Rexall Store in Antrim]! .! -

R e x a l l F a c t o r y - t b - Y o u S a l e ] 
ir3^i^i]cojcri«jaie8LSoc.aii;:.......:.; ..^^. . _ . . ^ , _ „ _ ^ ^ y,^. 

•Pint- BeWle'Qenulm; Jtugtift'n Uil J. " ' " ' ' ' ' 49' caot!^ 
Pint Bottle' Rubbing Alcohol ' * a e ! !„I ! 
Pint Bottle Peroxide \%^^u coigate'sTooth Paste, 25c size.. .' . ' . ' .;;;;;;;;;2*foV25^u 
Large SOc size Wild Cherry Congh Syrup 29 centa 
One Bottle o t 140 Soda Mint Tablets 19 .-Bts 
Pint Bottle Beef Iron and Wine ...,,'. 59 eenU 
Wrigleye and Teaberry Chewing Qtxm..'..'.'. ;2'pkg.* 6 cents 
Pint Bottle Best Witchazel .26 cent! 
75c size Minardol Antiseptic Solution ......[. 49 -e„t. 
Pint Bottie Milk Magnesia .'.'.'! !'!29 cento 
^eejiur display window for^ full list of bargains on this sale 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

Oj. Antrim 
11 Amherst 

0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 3 — 7 
0 0 0 0 0 4 1 0 Or^ 5 

Topics pf the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

Friday,. July 15, marks the opening 
of the filing period for all major and 
mii!.or offices. Under the Primary law, 
declarations of candidacies or petitions 
may be filed with the Secretary of 
State, city and ward clerks. It is 
customary for. Candidates for represen
tatives to the General Court to submit 
their names and fee to the town and 
city clerks. AJI others file directly 
with the Secretary of .State. The 
time limit for filing' in the towns and 
cities expires on August 3, but it is 
possible to declare withi the Secretary 
of State until August 8. 

A-fighting, chance exists to have anoth
er President Roosevelt In the near future!-
Would that this one could.be noted for 
wielding: a blg.sUck! ' • ' 

An exchange recently stated that.one 
of the most convincing facts is Uiat "ad
vertising . brings results," ' for what has 
been more generally advertised than de
pression ! Now. that everybody has enough 
of this^-and more than, is needed—why 
not advertise something else,, and In a 
reasonably short time the results will be. 
very nbuceable'. This Isn't .an experiment 
Let everybody do his bit!.. 

The new home of the Peterborough 
Golf Club was dedicated with appropri
ate e.«rclses on Thursday last. .The new 

i building replaces one destroyed by fire 
five years ago.-

Mrs. Mary- K., Hutchinson,, newspaper 
correspondent and political worker, quite 
well known in her section of the state, 
died at her East Jaffrey home on Thurs
day last, after a long Illness.. 

Newspaper- reports are to the effect 
that business, is booming In the town of 
Tilton, this state. The owneirof two of 
the largest cloth, manufacturing, plants, 
located in Tilton, reports' that orders for 
the prbduot of hJs mills are coming In so 
rapidly that the plants ar& required to 
work overtime. 

.The morning mail oh July 7-brought 
to our desk the information- that Ex-
Governor Charles wy Tobey Is. an an
nounced candidate in the September Pri- S 
marj- .for the |iepublication nomlhatibn Ji 
for -Congressman In the Second District. 
The ..Reporter is' asked to make this an
nouncement as a matter of. news. 

Hudson, Mass., asks Washington to hold 
up the $S5,O00 post OfBce building allot
ted to. it. Hudson has every reason to ex 
pert othtfr towns to do the same; the ex 
ample should be infecUouSi There is 
maiiy a towir which can well get along 
with present accommodations,- and let 
Washington catch up a bit aad have a 

breathing spell. . Senators and Oongress-
jnen should tate.due.notice.' 

m a y .men, sent ttf war some'yean ago, 
need money,' owe, would like to p ^ Uielr 
debts,' and have something left, for their 
own use.' Biit there is iio Reconstruction 
Finance Onporatlon for veterans, lliey 
are tbld "You should be ashamed to ex' 
plott your -oountry. '7our chlkbezi are In 
peed? What of ;it? Don't exploit your 
countiy.", A railroad that owes to -banks 
and needs-nioney. fOr itsdf ahould have 
Some ws^ of getting the xooaeyi .U it eaa 
be arranged. Prosperity jrf raUroads an} 
banks is esseAUal-. to.'aatSooal jmiai>enty. 
But mahy wives aad..efall<b«& ^.veterans 
musti;wlsh thM their hoAaiad and ftfowr 
had l)een a .baak «• a railroad, Iastead 
of being' only a' AinerleM .'sdMler,—66 
sa^ Arthnt ^^rlsbaae ia- his ajvdiMted 

Editors have same' funnj- problems. 
Some folks want their names kept out of 
the paper when thcy Jiave done -sohie-
thlng exciting .̂ and thSn feel offended 
when wc fail to mention them for doing 
nothing worth noticing. Another Instance 
where everybody is funny,' Including edi
tors. -• , 

One would almost think that with the 
demand in, tbe.Democratic platfprin for. 
repeal of the Kighteenth Aaiendment that 
very lOeely-sueb an ^(cone would iooine 
afoxg with the ifovenAer eltetionl jSome-
Umetn^yoar-quiet moments, Juist'sit ddwp,. 
ebadaet fhe' progress of such a thing, aad 
providing no otwtaclfes are foiind la the 
way,- how much less than teii yArs oould 
such a thing tw. brought aboiit?' 

° 1 l^Uves ;0f Miissachusetts, who have 
resided In New Hampshire almost. long 
enough to forget the stat^ of their na^ 
Uvlty, are very.mu<A better pleased with 
the brand of I>«nocraUe pMtks.ot the 
old Oraalte SUte, asi manifested In the 
Cblcago eoiiventton, than tbaf ot; the 
Bay State. So often one is lemladed of 
tlie title of the boe* Ex-Fresldent Cool. 
i4ie' wrote. -what he was CMvemor of 
that.^atate:. ^OiCassaihiisetts: There She 
Staadsr S^t oonverglnĝ  thou^ts ran 
ia cppodte dlftatpns, in tbe Ugfat ot 
wying oondtticms. 

I 

L o t i o n s a n d C r e a m s 

This is the season for Hand Lotion, Lotions for 
Sunhnrn and Tan, Sundries for Mosquito Bites. We 
have a large assortment of Lotions and Creams. 

• ' . ' - ' - . . • • • . • . • . • ' • ' — 

N e w C a s A m a n C a m e r a 

Have you tahen advantage of the Camera Offer? 
$2.50 ITew Eastman Kodajf for $1,00. Let ns explain 
thie plan to you. 

M. E. P A N I E L S 
R E 0 I S T E R E D O R U G G I S T 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

B A N K B - y i v i A I I -

HILlSBOfiflEUilBJINTy SAVINGS eilllK 
. Incorporated 1889 ' . 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the HiUsboi'o-Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw intereit from the first day of the>onth 

HOURS: 9 to 12. 1 to 3. .Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Foxes for Rent - . $2.00 a Year 

mna' 

Just Before Dawn 
It's always darkest then. And 
Today is Just Before Dawn—the 
Dawn of Rettirning Business 

If YOU want your share of bns-
. iness, the sorest way to make 

certain is to ADVERTISE for it 

Keep your name and your goods 
INTHE PUBLIC EYE. I f y o a 
fail to do so, you will lose bus^ 
iness, for some peopU will pat
ronize the store in your lini . 
whose n^me is always before 
them 

V Yonr ^oods . are right; yoor 
prices arOj right;'. font service V 

V is i ^ t . BVT-^the world wbn-t 
toiow tt nnless t o v TELL IT! 

Reporter Rieaders Buy I 
mil They Biiy of You? :. 

• 

• 

m 
I i 

THE ANTRIM REPOBTBR 
' ' . All the Local News 

$ 2 . 0 0 Per Year, In Advance 

I.-' 

.̂ £^kî £:iî &i4'î î î. - .;?i:T:t.Ai..a'. ;2.^i-^,!i>^^--«.';---• .'-jl.' > '̂  _ t^ _1*u_«bikl^L£rTr . u . •^ *i 
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THE ANTRIM REPORtER 

News Review of Cuirent 
Events the World Over 

Repeal With Beer' at Onice Is the Democralic Stand on 
Prohibiiipn--f-Senate JPasses'.Ecohomy fi 

. to Save 150 Millioiw 

By. EDWARD W. PICKARD 

A PRTPriN'G wet, outright, repeal 
and modification plank.is the offi

cial stand of the Democratic party 
on the ptofalWtlon question. .'Xot onl.v. 

does: the. - party cair 
for .repeal pl the 
Elshteebth a'nf e n d . , 
ment. but It demands 
immediate' . tnodlficai 

t a t <?f'the Toistead-

suited in retaliatory action by more 
than forty countries, created interna
tional economic.hostilities, destroyed 
'international .trade, driven ouir fac-
tories' into foreign cciunt'rles^ robbed 

.the.VAmericftn farmer of h l s . foreign-
-niarkets and incr^sed his cost Of pro-
duetlonl- . .. ': • 

act. Tlie decision was 
reached after m-e 
hours of 'heated d'ê  
bate in the 'national 
cdnve'ntion at' Chlca-

.go. and about -.tbe 
.w 11 d e s t demonstra-

Gi Ibert M. tlons ' ever witnessed 
Hitchcock - ip a 'political, conveia-

•'•, tion.' -' '•': 
Tbe prohibition plank as presented. 

In the platform' reported liy former 
Senator Gilbert M. Hltchcpclt of Ne
braska, chairman of the resolutions, 
committee, follows: • 

"We favor the repeal of tHe 
£ightenth amendment; 

"To effect siicK repeal We de-
mand tfaat the congress immedi-

' ately propoje a constitutional . 
amendment to triily representative ' 
conventions in the states called to 
act solely on that proposaL 

"We urge the enactment of such 
measures by the several states as 
will actually promote, temperance, 
effectively prevent the return of 
the saloon and bring the liquor 
traffic into the. open under com
plete supervision and cbntrol by 
the states... 

"We demand that the federal 
govemment effectively exercise its 
power to enable the states to ef
fectively protect themselves against 

' importation of intoxicating liquors 
. in violation of tbeir laws. 

"Piending repeal, we favor im
mediate modification of the Vol
stead act to legalize the manufac- ' 
ture and sale of beer and other 
beverages of such' alcoholic con
tent as is permissible under the 

: Constitution and to. provide there
from a proper and. needed reve-

•'nue." 
The' vote which placed this plunk in' 

the platform came on the'.question of 
eiibi^titutiDg'a minority report, calling 

. for- a. non-committal submission of a 
repeal amend ment. Tlie minority re-
jiort was'voted down by a34 to. 213. 

'riie platform is a model uf. brevity, 
coiituining exactly 1,300 words in con
trast to. Uepublican declaration of 

. some S.OOO words. Some of the out-
etaiidiiiK planlis,.brieilly, are as follows: 

'Advocated— 
An jiumedlate reduction of not less 

. tlijin 25 per cent in governmental es: 
ptrnditiires. . 

Maintainence of the national credit 
Iby a'budget annually balanced on the 
basis of accurate executive' estimates 

' -within revenues, ralsijd by a system 
. of taxation levied on the principle of 

ability- to pay. '• 
.\ sound currency to be preserved at 

ail' hazards. 
A competitive tariff for revienue. 
Extension of federal credit to the 

Etates to provide unemployment relief 
wherever the diminishing resources of 
the sta,tes make it Impossible for 
them' to provide for the needy; ad-

. vance planning of public works. 
I Unemployment and, old age insur
a'nce under state laws. 

Enactment of every constitutional 
measure that will aid the farmer to 
rt>oeive for' basic farm commodities 
prices in excess of cost of production. 

,\. navy and .army adequate for na-
tionitl defense. . 

Strict and impartial enforcement of 
anti-trust laws. 

''- Quicker metliods of realizing on as
sets for the relief of depositors of sus-

- ii«-nd('d banks, and a more rigid su-
P<'rvi.<!'ioB of national banks, for the 
protection of dejiositors and the pre
vention of tho .use of their moneys in 
sfiw-iiiHtion to tlie detriment ot local 
crwlits.'. 

'I'lie fullest inp.-isiire of justice and 
.penercisiiy for ail war veterans. 

. A- firm foreiprn policy, including 
peace with all the world..and the set
tlement of international disputes by 

• arbitration; cancellatirm of debts "ow-
Uip to the L'nited 'States by foreign 

. niitionS opfiosed: . adherence, to the 
W.orld court with the pending, rescr-
vatliins. 
. .Condemned—. ' 

Improper-, and- excessive tise of 
money in political activities. : 

Paid lobbies and special inter'e.si;s to 
influence, .members of congress and 

' other public servants 'by persenal con-. 
,; tact, . • ':;'• 
' 'Action and' utterances df high public 

otRclals designed to influence stockex-
ebange prlcfes.-
- The extravagance'of the farm board, 
ItJEi disastrous action which made the 
govemment a speculatoMn farm p'fiid-

- nets, and the unsound policy of re
stricting agricultural prodnction to the 
demands of domestic'markets. 

The nsurpation o^ power by the 
State-d^artment in assaming to pass 
upon foreign securities; oifered by in
ternational bankera as a resblt of 
which billions of debars ib question
able bonds have been sold to the 
jHjbiic. npob the ImitUed approval of 
tfae fedenrgoTcnnieot , - . 

Tbe Ba'dley.^tbodt • urfff law. the 
prohlbltlTe r a t « of wWdi have rfr 

Y'^Oy^WHaSSTOifflbracttoBroB-the-Ba--
"Va "flg'nal ecoiioniy "bili'''wa8''<?o întiKt̂ ^ 
by the bouse and senate Tuesday, jtiight. 
•The senaiti/ agreed, te the . changes 
made by the house id the plan of ̂ pay-' 
less- furloughs for .'government .em-. 
ployees. •" -"•••.,.,. "•', ;- • • 
- The major house changes In-the'fur
lough plan- were, reducf ion of - the ex
emption from .$1^200 to-$l',000 and 'es-
tabilehing 'a -graduated iscale of pay 
cuts for-those employees whose, serv
ices were, 'so neieded they- could.'.not 
be glveia a month's lea ve without pay, 
as win the' employees who cain be 
spared.',,'•:I-;-. .-'••'''̂ ^ 

The pay cuts begin at 10 peir cent 
on salaries over $10,000 and range ito 
20, per cent on salaries of $20,000 and, 
ovpr. • Those making less, than $10,000 
who- could not be furloughed would; 
give up 8 1-3 per cent of their year's., 
pay- ;.-'. 

One reason for the senate's reluc
tance to approve the bill may hnve 
been that It cuts the. Salaries of coii-

' griessmen-10 per cent. The 'Vice Presi
dent, and speaker.of the house suffer 
15 per cent slashes. 

•Even the. I'resi dent Is Invited to d" 
his . part, tlie measure providing, that 
whatever 'portion of his salary be 
wishes to turn hack Is acceptable to 
the Treasury department. . i're.sident 

. Hrtover had indicated his willingness 
to accept-a smnller salary as part of 
the economy program.-'• 

Tlie salary and wage cuts, provide 
the greiit bulk of savings fn the meas
ure, but .chiinges In bureaus to eliiul-
nate duplication will effiBct other re
ductions In government cost. 

MOST observers agree, that the opi 
position of France and Japan and 

the coolness of Great Britain are cer
tain to result in the rejection of Pre-S; 

ident Hoover's .latest 
proposals for reduc
tion of- armsiment. 
.Senator J. Ilimiilt((n' 
J!..ewis of Illinois, al-
-ways a deep student 
of International af
fairs, , is of this opin
ion, and in a speech in 
the senate he declared 
tbe rciplies. of the 
countries named even 
embody the d e a r ex
pectation of a war In 
which the U n i t e d 

States might-^be embroiled. There
fore, .said the seiiator. It is time for 
this cpuntry to take stock of Its na
tional defense policy, and he offered 
three suggestions. -
. To Democratic senators he suggest
ed thot they applaud .the President's 
effort .to bring' abont world, concord 
through the reduction of armaments. 

To the Democratic convention In 
Chicago, he suggested that, there be 
written Into the platform "a full 
declaration ais to the army and navy 
that will assure defense, and adequate 
preparations against these peoples 
who are refusing ito join us In an ef
fort for. peace and are. contemplating 
events which in their judgment will 
surely Involve us in war." • 

To the President he suggested the 
withdrawal of a proposition that for
eign ^nations had ."flouted". In order 
that the future course of the nation 
as to itS: foreign relations and Its de-
festlc defense might be made an open 
campaign Issue, with the people given 
opportunity to speak in Xovember. 

REPRESENTATIVB LA QUABDXA 
and other congressional critics 

df the federal farm board, think .tbey 
have found another case of misman
agement by . that body, Iind the New 
Yorker haa sent i o Chaimuin 3. C 
Stone a letter demanding ia full ex
planation of the board'i. sale, last f&U, 
of 15,006,000 bokhala.-of wheat to 
Chlnsu-..'- .'--.i .'•"." ,•' •;'!;.• V-- . •'••, 
-. The chief question Ifi the' minda of 
congressional inquirers. U why.Tthe 
farm bciaird sold wheat to the.Kabking 
govehuneht on long tei'm 'credit wheh 
advices from - China are that C%Ina" 
has pi&id cash for Canadian, and Aiis-
-tralian grain and h a s ' b e e n s^Ung 
large, amounts of wheat to.Russta -and 
getting-.payment in cash. . 

The farm board's transaction withi 
China-was fulfilled last .fall and win
ter' oni the i Nanking government's plea 
that its own' granaries* were, empty, 
th'at it. had no 'funds to make cash 
payments- and 'that millions ot Chi
nese faced atar^-ation. . , " 
; in approximat;ely the' last - four 
itmntli'tL r^t -Iftai ''and',the, fira^ four 

.-months of-thi8>year^the'.l7nlted-:Statef(< 
senft' to •Ohina •I't.flOO.OOO" bnshela of 

.Sen. Lewis 

the farm board's Stabilization wheat. 
It accepted China's notes, partially 
secured by customs receipts^ calUng 
for piiymen't'm 1933, 1934 and 1935. 
During tills - same' period,,.-China's-
Whieat exports, to Russia, Japah: and 
Korea showed, surprising ' u p w a r d 
fluctuations.": ••.;•;••,;• ':•..-•: 
' . Ayhether or not' the Nanking gov-, 
erhment's Ability to biiy Amerioin 
wheat on credit made It -possible f er 
Chinese shippers to increase th'eir ex
ports so suddenly was a. question 'ithe 
critics' wanted answered by Chairman' 
Stone • „• •••••;. . 

King 
Prajadhipok 

PRAJADHIPOK, the good .hatured 
and progressive king of Slam, Is nO 

longer an absolute monarch. When 
he was In- t}ie United States .Some 
months ago he said' 
he Intended to gnint 
his.people a constitu
tion "when they'were 
ready for it," but.they 
couldn't Wait any 
longer .because of the 
country's '. • economic 
distress. Headed by 
the arniy and nav.v, 
tliey put oh a revolt 
nt .Bangkok, arrested 
•a nuniber of princes 
and other government 
1 e a d e r s , a n d ' a n-
nounced that a consti
tutional monarchy miist be estnblished 
at once. THeV gave the king only 
one ' hoUr to accept their terms, de
claring that. If he refused they would 
put another prince on the throne. Pni-. 
jadhipok and his queen returned tm-
ni'edintcly from their vacation iand ho 
agreed to the.demands of the revohi-
tionl.sts. Is.<:uing a proclamation legal
izing nil the acts of the people's party 
under whose banner the' government 
had been taken over. A draft of the 
Constitution wais siibmltted'to him and 
after studying it,with representatives 
of the revolters he sigiied It. 

The only casualties In the coup 
d'etat were the death of a paliice sol
dier- and the wounding of Gen.̂  Sena 
Songkram. 

DOUBLE JREASON 

She followed her'bnsband down the 
stairs and seaited herself opposite blm-
at the hreakfast tableL' 
.'"I .hope yon weren't annoyed b * 

cause I sharpened a pencil wirh your 
razor, dorllQgT 'she - innocently aisked. 

"Tes, I. was-^twice,^ be n;plied pa-, 
tiently.. '; '',:•'. 

'"Twlc^. darltn^r'-.she echbed-i 
'••tfes. after I. had.gtvm up-trying to' 

shave .1 tried to write witb the pencil," 
be returned. .. '•" - . • 

NOW THEY BOTH KNOW 

"Of course yon know; landlord,, that 
living is very idfar,'and— . -

"Yes, yes, of course.. In ifact, i shall 
have to raise my rents on account ofi 
It. Here's a hew contract with an ad
ditional $100 per year?'! • / 

Long Journey . ,. 
A'man who spend's a gopd deal of-

time traveling Is devoted to golf when 
at home..-He Is more celebrated-for' 
^iitliuslasm than for accuracy. 

One day he got Into a deep bunker, 
where he sta.ved for a long time. 

His opponent strolled dver to discov
er the globe-trptter iiad-dug quite a 
siziible hole In his efforts to disiodjge 
the ball. . . . 

"Well, Bill," he said. .geJilalIy,,"off 
to'Australia again?"—London Tlt-Blts. 

Benefit* ef College 
Overheard in a restaurant near'the 

.City Hall, park: - - . . . ' 
VHow's your son making out at col

lege. Bill?" 
"Fine; he's improving all the time." 
"Getting good marks, eh?" 
"Well, his miirks aren't so hot, biit 

his letters touching me for money are 
becoming more . grammatical every 
week."—New Vork Sun. 

A T A meeting of the Republican 
senatorial. campaign committee 

called by Senator Henry D. Hatfield 
(Repi; W. Va.). committee-chairman; 
plans were made for'an active senato
rial campaign in the East. Middle West, 
and Far West. Senator Felix Ilehert 
(Rep., R. .1.) will be in charge of east
ern headquarters at New York^ Sen
ator J,. 3. Dickinson (Rep.. Iowa) will 
open-midwestern heiidquarters at Chi
cago, and Senator Robert D. Ciirey 
(Kep.. Wyo.), at Cheyenne, "win have 
charge of-the far western section. 

,'rn the'Middle West the senatorial 
conimlttee «1U assist i n . t h e cam
paigns of Sendtot.Otls F.;(;ienn In illl-' 
nols an.d<Senator.Jamei'E..Watson in 
Indiana. " Jn Iowa-I t wiji hav^ the 
candidacy of H.enry; Field, victor In 
the primaries over Senator - Smith. 
Wlldman Brookbart, radical- -Repub
lican; to support' 

A TWO MtM.ION DOLLAR curtail
ment Of the coast guard's •pro

hibition activities was Voted by the 
senate 'with the passage of the treas
ury and post ofllce appropriation-bill. 
'The saving was more than counterbal
anced, however, by'an Increase of the 
appropriatton .for rural, sanitatipn 
from 1300.000 to'$Si,000.000 and the re
tention of custopis stirveyora and ap-
'pratsers, which the ^ honae bi l l ' had 
thrpWB onti 
• As agreed to, tbe bill carried ^ , -
:066,488333. 

THE bill to, abolish the onth of al
legiance fo the British crown for 

the Irish Free State entered In a hew 
phase of its'tempestuous career when 
the senate passed the biir with several 
strings attached to It. 

As a result of the senate action, the 
oath bill does inot' serve the purpose 
originally announced by' President 
Eamon de Vai'era of giving the Free 
State ''^complete independence," -but 
carries an amendment that would 
sterilize It. . ' 

This amendment provides that aboli
tion of the oath could.not occur until 
the British and Free State govern
ments, have reached an .agreement on -
this point. 
. Minister Connolly of telegraphsi 
speaking for the government, said ,the 
measure would not be accepted' In Us 
present form. 

A PEACE conference between Qen.. 
Augusto Sandtno, Nicaraguan In-' 

surgent. and powerful political lead
ers of his country bas been arranged 
for the near future. This startling de-. 
velopment came about through Gen. 
Manuel Balladares, prominent, San-
dista, who recently talked with Amer
ican officials from Nicaragua after a 
conference with Sandino. 

The conference- will be held at San 
Lorenzo, a Honduran port. The par
ticipants will probably be the four lib
eral candidates .for the presidency and 
Gen. Tloratlo Portocarrero, Sandlno's 
candidate. 
- - The iiniTiediate object of the confer
ence is the nomination of a single.lib
eral ca'ndidate from among the coh-
testing five. If a compromise is. 
reached the nest step, would be,a dec
laration of an armistice pending elec
tions, and'ultimately final petiize. 

:Unespetted Flight 
A dub golfer had lost his ball and 

not. unnaturally was inclined . to be 
annoyed with his .caddie. ."Why the 

I deuce didn't you watch where It 
j went?" he demanded angrily. 

"Well, sir." said the, boy, "It doesn't 
usually go anywhere, and so tt took 
me nnpreparedlike." — Boston Tran
script. • ' :. ' 

Therisometer. 
GenCi In her first term at school, In

sisted that she was a "thermometer" 
and ber parents were at a loss to know 
what she meant Later her mother 
visited the school and heard tbe teacb
er call the popils In thie front seats 
her "front monitors." . 

Then Gene whispered: "That's me, 
noml" 

HUBBY'S TOPIC 

Mrs. Oldwed—Does your busband 
talk much about his mother's cooking? 

Mrs. Newwed—^N'o. . He talks about 
mine.. 

WHEN the fiscsil year 1932 ended 
on ;ione SO the public debt^ 

showed an Increase'fro!m-$16,S01,000,-
OOO at the end of the last fls.cal year 
to close-to $19,251,000,006. Thls^was 

<du'e (o both idimlnishing revenues and 
increasing expenditnres. In'iBplte\ of
the fact that the gross deficit,.'n^lrly' 
$2,900,000,000. Is the largest in- the 
nation's peace time Uiiitory, treasnry 
oflicials were Inclined to see a cay of 
hope in the. fact that the deficit is BO 
larger' than had beep antlelp^fedi. by 
t^e . d ^ r t m e n t y statistidans last 
February.- It waa said also that tbe 
total expenditnres; sot. einiDtlng the 

i eztraordlnaiT ^ e n d l n t ^ for the .Re-
<fonstniction'FiDaBee corporation eapr-
i u i and the tederal iaad banks, win 
ran'consld««l>ty' M o w theect lroated. 
fspiendltnres for the flscal year. 

C. >•». WMIOTH Newspaper Ostoa. 

Whai the Weli-Dr««sed Uidy Weira Jn^ barjceitng. 

Seekiiif Ade^nal* Protection 
"Uow did that-big. boy in ganglano 

c o p e to get sent to the penitentiary?" 
asked Bill the Bnrg. . _ . . ' 

"Must 0' been p'lltlcal Influence," re' 
plied Dick the'blp;'. "He got so nnpop-
nlar a bulletproof-vest wasn't protec
tion endughi He needed high'stoa«'. 
WOrtCj* •••;•.. '.'. ,, '•• ' • '. •, ". 

Chaaga-for Hari 
• i ^ o Filmer the movie star, id •eaty 
fond of Vroiking In her garden.7 , .-
' "I anppoiie she enjoys having a rMJ 
plot to trork In." 

:, Eap«ri«ae«'laipre''vM . 
' The .wedding was o'ver at l a s t ' 

"Phew, tbat was - an ezperieaM," 
n l d the bridegroom. i:>Id I.look like 
a fool.at.tlka altar l i l i r 
. "No," repilfid. t^e best Q i o , ^at 

•ayone conld se«f that ydn were yoat-
add.' . ' ' ' .. 

' . Siasplified -
Voice—T MB't catch the aaiaa.. 
Professor—B for -Brontononw B 

for RaraiuMkDa. A for rAtbiiDatlin, V 
lee 0sam'oara, N for NeptaBUnB.<^X>l* 
Woche (ira Bild ( O U M . Swlta.). ' 

tTieo^TeS hirlltailanti O^araplile Sodety.' 
. WuWsBton. D. cy—rffHtl SerTlce. . 

' BNGApprdyinc^-India; fiearing 
-extinctioiii of its- rhinoceroses, 
due. to wholesale Shooting; 'hais 
.made killing or ii^urlng of these 

animalii illegal except in cases Of self-
defisnse.',-, ' '•' i;. 

Bengal, atraddllng fhe taprthem-
tnost point of the Bay of Bengal,' and 
stretching northward, to tiie foothills 
of the Himalayas,' owes much of Its 
fame to an anlmal-rthe. Bengal tiger 
which inhabits most liarge.zoo^ 

The province Is one of f the . most 
thickly inhabited areas of .the world. 
It Is nearly - equal ~-ih area' to the 
state of Kansas and as many people, 
live within Its borders. as Inhabit 
New York sta:te,. Pennsylvania.. IIH--
nols, Ohio. Texas and Michigan. 
More thtin e>ighty different languages 
are spoXen, not to mention the many 
dinle'Cts. 
- The narrow northern extremity of 

Bengal resembleis that of Idaho. Like-
IdahOi the province Spreads out as' i t 
stretches southward. But. after leav
ing that extremity, no one could 
charge Idaho with having such-de-' 
formlty of-shape, for the. border line 
of Bengal zigzugs'in a ir directions. 

Bengal's gateway is 'Its .most home
ly feature. 'The water that surrounds 
the coast Is Idden with s i l t brought 
down from- the north by the Ganges 
and a labyrinth 'of rivers' and creeks 
that pierce the coast- line, ^ynter-
logged Jungles. Infested with tigers 
and other wild' animals, lie between 
these, channels. These wilds and the 
swampy lowlands Immediately north 
of them are called the Sundarbans.. 
. Wheh the Ganges goes on i t s an
nual rampage and overflows Its banks 
for 200 miles from Its mouth, the 
Sundarbans are submerged. The less 
flooded area Is planted in rice and It 
Is an interesting sight to see "row 
boat farmers" tending their- subma
rine crops, when the water sub
sides, it leaves a fertile layer df earth 
that causes jute, rice and wheat and 
many other products, to thrive In this 
region. 

Nearly all Bengal Is a flat fertile 
plain from the Sundarbans to' the 
foot of t h e . Himalayas which Is 
reached after a day-and night of 
rough Irriln riding. A narrow gauge 
railroad is then taken to reach Ben
gal's roof. Darjeeling. The snake
like course of the railroad passes 
thousands of acres, of tea plants that 
from a distance, resemble fields of. 
boxwood hedge. Some, of the plants 
grow six feet tall In Bengal, and are 
stripped of their leaves five times a 
year. ' - '• 

(Calcutta, the. capital of the prov
ince. Is one of the most progressive 
cities of the East with all the mod
ern devices to handle.Its tremendous 
,commerce and , entertain Its native 
and foreign population.. In less than 
2.50.years it has become the largest 
city In India and second only to Lon
don In the British empire. 

To the traveler who approaches 
Cftlcutta by water. Its growth is a 
mystery. At the mouth of the Hoogh-' 
ly,, the Indigo blue water of the Bay 
df Bengal turns to ai dirty brown, 
For much of the 80-mlle trip mud .flats 
and vi-ater-lPgged forests form the riv
er-side scenery with" no evidence Of 
civilization save for the commercial 
craft plying the rh-er. Only the most 
akllled pilot can steer a vessel up the 
shifty channel.' 
.' When almost within sight of Calcut
ta, the Ismoke stack of'a'Jute mill and 
here: and there groups of native-
thatched- huts break the monotony iojC 
the Jouimey and then, rounding a bend, 
.the g r ^ t Indian poiit appears. 

. : . .Hindus at the Bath. -
• Etaththg ghats OB both banks BOW 

'are flifed with Biadoa, One of the 
popnlar ghats. Is a t the botanical gar
dens,''wheire grows the famous Calcut-

'U' banyan tree. I t covers nearly two 
acres a:i)d has about 250 thinks; A 
short dls'uncie beyond, perspiring na-
tl'-fes loading u i d nnloadtiilg -ocean-go-
jBg vessels solve the secret of Calcut
ta's -.dev.elopment—commerce. SmaU 

, boats, resembling, th$, Chinese, sam-
j^DS clukfered .-a'bbnt' .tihe wiiiarves' or 
floating leisurely to 'and from Howrah, 
Calcutta's .mannfactdring district on 
the other side.'of the-Boogbly, handle 
mcdh of the local-small freljlht 

dike isoist l a i ^ dt lM, Otlcntta has 
'HB litDms wtth s a u t t d honses of-mod 
•ad thatch, and. sometimes brick., bof 
dmiag danow, dStty streeu aad Ia> 

habited by half-starved, nhkempt aa-
' t l v e S i - . ;•'• • . . " : ' • • • • : • : . ' y'-' • '-••:•:.• 

: Dalfapusle square, a fclw blocks from 
the HoOghiy is an flittractive parkway. 
The. post ofilcie,- which faces its lalce 
bears a Ublet designating the vicinity 
o f the famous Calcutta Black Hols 
pplsoie.. . 

The Maldan, .Calcuttia*is' ••Mall," with 
Its race track, cricket fields and gar
dens, is the rendezvous: for sport lov
ers, and promenaders. ' In the eve^ng 
thie. ."who's who" 6f CJalcutta are there. 
CX>lorfur Indian rajahs with their serv
ants' ih -native' costume, -'wealthy na
tives and - government' officials,' both' 
British and Indian, rub elbows on the-, 
walks or swiftly pass In their foreign 
cars wi th chauffeurs whose costumes 
and uniforms represent myriad stylea 
and colors of the East and West. 

; Fprt William occupies much of the- . 
river side of the Jloidan. Nearby ar& 
tiie Eden gardens.. In the southeast 
corner Queen A'ictoria has been me- . 
morlalized by a' magnificent bulldini? 
In Italian Renaissance. Its central 
idome of pure white marble cume froia 
the same quarries from which the mar
ble for the Taj Mahal was iiewn. The-
white. marble palace of the goVernoir 
of Bengal, overlooking the Maidaa 
from the. north, was the residence o f 
the Viceroy before, the capital was re- . 
moved to Delhi in 1912! This and the- : 
palatial residences, clubs and, publlc-
iiuildlngs along the Maldan's eastern, 
side, gave. to Calcutta the name "The- . 
City of Palaces." . . 

Darjeeling, nestling amon^ the foot
hills of the Himalayas, Is Bengal's.' 
summer resort Like Simla. 700 miles 
farther west, and Srlnagar In Kashmir, 
Darjeeling Is a godsend to perspiring: 
Europeans who muist spend the hot 
period in India. But it i s more thaiL 
a cool retreat:" It Is tt matchless ob
servation post -when the clouds per
m i t for the mightiest niountaln scen
ery that th6 w'orld affords; Forty-five-
miles to the northward, across deep-.', 
chasms and beyond tier after tier o f 
foothills, rises . Kinciilnjunga, 28,15& 
feet high, buttressed by half a dozea 
peaks from 20,000 to 24,000 feet In al
titude. 

Perched en a. Ridge. 
Darjeeling stands on a.sort.pf stage-

before ' and above wiiich sweep the-
amphitheater slopes of Himalayas 
heights. The town Is perched on aniS 
astride a steep rldge that rises about 
7.000 feet from the Bengal plalna Oiv . 
the side tbward the. mountains th& 
rldge drops away for approximately 
6 .000 ' fee t forming what might In 
American; terminology, be called "the-
Grand Canyon of the Ranjit;" but , 
whose heavily forested slopes anA 
tropically luxuriant floor earns In In
dia the more poetic name of "Vale o f 
Ranjit." , 

Darjeeling has characteristics unlike-
thpse of most towns;' It can hardly 
be satd to have streets. Most of tbe- . 
buildings face on paths or walks which 
run along the main rldge and out oi> 
to its minor spurs, or work their way 
by serpentine routes to pther paths', 
that cling to the steep sides, of the-
slopes. Steps, too, serve In place of 
foads, connecting terraces thnt rise-
one'above the other. One'of the few-
carriage roads Is. a driveway that 
skirts thie lower end of the main rldg» 
and leads below to-the suburb Lebong 
and Its barracks for British soldiers. 

. The villus, bun^lows, shops, govern
ment buildings, hospiuls , .churches, 
schools, barracks and' natiye h u u that 
make up Darjeeling. and Its 8uburt> 
forni pendant commnnltles; like giant 
saddle-bags thrown over the' rldge. 
Dwellings are skittered down the-
slopeit foir a. thousand feet,, the gronnd ,' 
'floors o f one, tier on a level' with the-
roofs of the'next- tier 1>^ow. - lf'OB» 
mast cover mach space ia D a r j e ^ a g 
"he rides, on poay back or Is earrie<r 
l a a titter, by fo<ir servants, -

' t h e center of Dnfjeeling Is Obser-' 
vatory Hlll,' a knoll oa the crest of ' the 
rldge. -: ̂ 'opptng the knol) Is a Bud
dhist moaument. aad sntTonndlng' It i »« 
a, sman forest of sufTs from T^Icb . 
prayer flags flutter their sappllcittioas. 
From the benches near the monamedt 
one m.ay s i t when ml^;«nd cloi£is.d»'. 
not Interfere, and talce' advantage iof 
DarJeelingV best view of mighty Sin-
cbiajnnga aad Its felloWK. Bat often 
the vigil Is frnltjess: . It Is oaly tor 
relatively .brief periods duriag tfae 
spri.ng aad early wiater tfaat oae may ; 
be. sare of loiic- aalatermp^ed rlew». 
of tfafi towering graalte-xnd tee wall* 
°̂ ad saowy' tOt/paa to tfa'e i»rtfa. -

.^-•i.-^---^'. i j ^ 
i'.:-:i..:.wi,^-i.-i':,..'».-r^'-- '. ..:.:^-.-.v,.^.;;::.^agLiJfe.t,.;.-.>.-^ tam^aaaeaaLi^ T nf il«M« ^ 

hai 11 II rpT' " i i r« •Va^Mm^ -«4^«::: —•JJ' ^ 'L^'^jil '^ 



Real Dai^glit^rs c^ file Fte^ (I»ngles by Che ladlaas of Soutfa 
America, bat It was aot until the mid
dle of tbe Elghteeath century tbat Eu-
roi>e flrst learned that the metal had 
miwit Some of the flrst platinum tak
en to Spala by tha Sonth Amerieaa 
eolonlsU was made lato bricks and 
sold as^ gold-bricks because gold was 
then aiore valoablfc Platiaum was not 
discovered In Rnssia xmin aboat a hnn
dred years ago. From 1828 td 1845, 
Btjssia Issued platinum colas. Conn-
ti^elters at first gold-plated platlnam 

- coins aiid passed them aa gold coins. 
The colaage ceased because the valne 
of the platiaum came to exceed the 
face value of the coins and many were 
exported. 

"Platinum Is widely distributed orer 
the world, each continent having at 
l^ast one known 'source. Russia, how-

.e.ver, has been a leading pUttlaum pro-
d.ncer for many years, with Canada,' 
South Africa,' Colombia and Burma 
alsp, supplying a large' |ihare ot the 

Miss Sarah Pool, eighty-six, and Mrs. Mary Newsom, eighty-two. whose 
.jfatber, Benry P^Olrserved^fpr four years with Georgia troops In the war for 
'American liidep^h^e&ee: are isbowa--here ajt theUiJiPmeJn Glascock-county, 
'<}a. The Daughters of the American Revo'ltifion Have es&bltshed the fact 
that there are only seven persons now alive, whose fathers foui^tln the revolu
tion, with Georgia claiming two of.them. Their fatfaer was married three 
times, and tbey are the children of hls third wife. W^en the younger, Mrs, 
Mary Newsom, was born, her father was ninety years old.- Both are niembers 
of the Daughters of ^he American Revolution.': 

PLATINUM INVJ\DING 
MAM NEW FIELDS 

Metal Is Now Wortii Twice 
as Much as Gold. 

Washington.—Platinum is invading 
Jiew fields. Platinum leaf and plating 
are among the mo t̂. recent develop
ments of the Industry. 

•'Platinum is one of the aristocrats 
of metals," says a bulletin from the 
National- geographic society. 

"A pound of platinum is wortii more 
than two pounds of gold, but a little 
platinum goes a long way. Normally, 
about six tons Is required annually- to 
supply a -metal-hungry, world. The 
xaetal can be- rolled and beiaten' Into 
leaf one ,̂ two-hundred-thousandth of 
an Inch thick. A cubic Inch can be 
drawn Into an almost Invisible wire 
that could be wound twice around the 
•world at the Equator. 

"Because )t Is costly and may be ar
tistically patterned, more, than half of 
the worid's supply of platintim Is sold 
-over the Jewelry counter. The modern 
Jeweler's show ciases display platinum 
Tings and rings Of other metals wiith 
platinum settings for precious stones, 
platinum and > platinum-plated watch 
-case's enclosing works with . platinum 
pivots, rouge and powder boxes, pins, 
vases, flower and fruit.bowls, various 
-ornaments, and t.ibleware. 

"Platinum often does Its best work 
beyond the vision of the average lay
man. As a part of a radio tube. It 
aids modern entertainment; In tele
graph and telephone Instruments, it 
Improves and speeds modern iedmmii-

nlcation. In the electrical apparatus 
of autom'bbiles. motor trucks.. r'aI|road 
trains, ships and airplanes. It contrib
utes to modern transportation and 
businesis, ,. ; ' 

"Dentists use ptatlnum-plated pips 
to secure pivot.teeth; the metal aids 
construction engineers. In blasting-ob
struction^ fOr.new. projects; the sur
geon uses a gold, platlnum-tlpped 
needle to sew wounds; platinum used 
In connection with X r̂ay apiiaratiis 
aids the physician in diagnosing hU' 
man Ills: It helps produce the farm
er's fertilizer; It also Is a valuable 
tool, of the rayon manufacturer. 

"Because tilatlnum has a high melt
ing point and is. not affected by con
tact with most acids; it is ooe of tlie 
mainstays of the chemical laboratory 
where platinum crfadbles, pans, strain
ers and furnace parts are extensively 
used. One of Its chief laboratory uses, 
however, is as a sort of 'middle man.' 
or catalyzer. When placed In certain 
solutions, platinum makes the solu
tions change their natures,' yet the 
metal Itself Is not affected. Manufac
turers Of ammonia and sulphuric and 
acetic acids use platinum In this way 
In their processes. 

"For the flrst time, the United States 
government recently struck off two 
platinum medals at the Philadelphia 
mint They are master copies of the 
medal designed for tbe United. States 
George Washlngtoii bicentennial com
mission. 
.-"Platinum once was-worn in the 

form of nose rings and perforated 

Reltgiop, I^brar ice , 
and Happiness 

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Emeritus Dean of Men, 
University of Illinoii. 

It was the unusual thing tn the 
country neighborhood In' which I grew 

up for anyone td 
I have - been to col-
I lege. The educa-i 

tlon of our neigh
bors wias pretty 
limited.- Even' the-
t e a c h e r s - who 
presided over the 
. d i s t r i c t school 
which I. attended 

- had -seldom - been 
f a r t h e r In the 
pursuit of ksowl-
edge t h a n t h e 
tralnfng. afforded 
by the e i g h t h 
grade. One teach-

-cr-I recall had. had a year or. two of 
restdehce.In'an acftdemy of mediocre 

^Tsde. bnt he was an exception. 
Th.e bat -^n'ca^ niaa' ta -oiir coni-

munity, so tar as format tralnlBg'was 
'<oncerned was ifcMaals.' ':. 

' B e i^ccepted no ddflalte rdlglons 

faith, but was. In. fact distinctly ag
nostic in his beliefs. 

He married when approaching forty 
and had.a large family of: children. 
The two things that interested me In 
thc bringing up of his children was 
first that he tried from the outset to 
inculcate In them very distinct and 
orthodox • religious faith, and second 
thait, although he was abundantly able 
to do so. he gave hone of tiiem an ed
ucation beyond the elementary train
ing which was afforded by the rural 
schools. 

> "1 want my children happy,", he ex
plained,, "and religion gives one a 
certain stability In this world and a 
definite assurance for the next It Is a 
stability and an assurance which I do 
not .myself enjoy. 'Even If it is all 
hokum, I should rather they-belleved 
it and were happy than to live In the 
uncertain state of mind Which I am 
in." 

It wasn't truth he was after. It was 
happiness. . 

. "As to education," he said, "the less 
ŷou know, .the. happier you are. 

'Knowledge niakes men dissatisfied, 
discontented." 

Here was a man widely read, well 
trained, well grounded In the princi
ples, of the cbarch. bat he. had ao 
faith, he.faad seen ao.Tlsloiii as aew 
Ideas and .aew worlds epened-op tio 
hldb To. htm knowledge was,aot powo 
er,.aor.rellgloa aa tB^Iratloii. ' 

td.'tiii.'yiriatenttattepeder.vaie*.): 

world's-. supply.^~Ala^ca.->-C;aubraIa,• 
;£!««adarOcegOB-«ul4>9t•b•«l«4ile•lead— 
Ing United SUtes sources 

"la most platinum producing re-
glons, the meUl Is a by-product of 
igdld, sliver, copper and -nickel mining, 
but ID Russia gold CB a by-product of 
platinum mining. 

"Practically all platinum except that 
produced in South Africa comes from 
placer mines, that Is, from beds and 
banks of rivers that have washed 
down rocks conUIning the meUL 
While Individuals still pan for plati
num-as the forty-nlhers did fbr^ild^fn^' 
the streams of California, la^e 
dredges now are employed'in the in
dustry." 

. Lucky Miss Nebraska 

Mary Virginia Louis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Louis, wiealthy and 
socially prominent Omahans, was 
named "Miss Nebraska"' by Governor 
Bryan to represent, that state, at the 
dedication of Nebraska's -Pershing 
salon- In the Pershing memorial, in 
I'aris on June 20.. She sailed for 
.France bearing' messages of greeting 
from President Hoover tp the heads of 
European g6vernments. 

Dentistii Bemoan Lack of 
Toothbrush Knowledge 

BIrnilngham. Ala. — Ignorance of 
those -folk whP do not use a tootii-
brush regularly was lamented by 300-
dentists attending the annual conven
tion of the Alabama Dental, associa
tion here. 

Dr. W. S. Wilson, president assert
ed that "in this enlightened nation of 
ours, it is estimated tiiere are between 
SW.OOO.OOO and 100,000,000 citizens who 
fall Into this nontooth-brilshing class." 

QABBY (QERTIE 

TEXAS BUILDS SHAFT 
FOR FAMOUS VETERAN 

State Honors M a a W h » Fought 
for Independenee . 

Port Worth, Texas.—-A momameat 
to Gen. E. H. Tarrant famed vetenin 
of the War of 1812 and the Texas 
war of Independence, was recently un
veiled here. 

To Tarrant Is accredited the subdu
ing of the Indiana fn this region. For 
thla achievement this county was 
named for blm. 

A marble shaft eight feet high, re
places the tiny bronze miliUry marS-
era whfch formeriy marked the bnrial 
site of the former soldier, Texas 
Ranger, lawyer, and public ofllcer. It 

•waa-erected-fey-the-Daughtera-of-481 
--Oir-one~slde''-5f'the*''shiift~l8 "In-
geriPM oa'erai TafWittfft'dti'tttitoditi'g' 
accompUshmenU, on the other this 

-f, 

JSummer • Smartness 

«-

yssi, 

epIUph. "This marks bis ' resting 
place. Tarrant county is bis monu
ment" ' 

Little Is known of his early life al
though he was a front rank flgure In 
early Texas history. Some authori
ties' malnUln be was born in Nortb 
Carolina, others claim Tennessee and 
still others say It was Alabama. 

While still a youtb, about nineteen, 
he distinguished himself In two liat-
tles against marauding Indians With 
a southern army under Gen, Andrew 
Jackson. . 

• Well qnaUfled for frontier life and 
a nataral pioneer, he came to Texas 
In 1C35. Leaving the army In 1836. 
after independence was won, , he 
•Joined- the.-Texaa .Rangers...- He..be-
oamO" eemmander .pf .the • north waat. 
Texas region, redundant with hostile 
Indians and vicious outlaws. 

In 1838, General Tarrant was elect
ed represenutlve to tbe congress of 
the Texas republic. Althougb a rec
ognized lawyer, he quickly, resigned 
to return to command of the Rangers. 

As he grew older and less active 
physically, he traded the saddle for 
a legislative chair and served several 
terms In the Texas legislature after 
Texas was admitted to the Union. 

General Tarrant died in 1S5S at old 
Fort Belknap. 

A dress In cotton mesh Is uhe of the 
smartest types'fpi: summer, probably 
because It Is sp often simple in line 
with all the style Interest'concentrat
ed In the weave' of the' material and 
Its color.—Woman's Home Companion. 

Fudge Frosting 
2 squares unswee^ Dash of salt 

ened chocolate, 2 tbs. light corn 
cut In pieces. syrup. 

% cup cold milk 2 tbs. butter 
2 cups sugar I tsp. vanilla 

Add chocolate to mllk and place over 
low flame. Cook until mixture is 
smooth dnd. blended, stirring constant
lŷ  Add sugar, salt,-and corn Sirup, 
and stir until sugar is dissolved iind 
mixture boils, Continue cooking, with
out stirring, iintil a small amount of 
mixtiire forms a very soft ball in cold 
water "(232 degrees P.) Remove from, 
fire: Add butter and vainllla. Cool'to 
lukewarm (llOdegrees F.)' Beat until 
of right consistency to spread. Makes 
enough to cover two 9-lncb layers.' 

Steady Job 
Allendale, .Mich.—For the thirty-

ninth consecutive term John J. Wal-
brick hns tieen elected township clerk. 
He has held the pfilcei since 1893. 

O D D T H I N G S A N D N E W — B y '-^ame B o d e 

-LONDON LiBRflRV 
.CO(VlPRlSIN(i' 
3 0 0 BOOKS 

CAN 5E CAf?RlEO 

suircmseH 

Of \ m m TO 
moraift 

*Th'o girl who desn't know learns 
all--.abetli nOiiea pottlhfl -tendeiieles 
from othar'^rls wrtie dent "^no." 

All green, vegetableii except spinach 
shouid be cooked- with-the Ud off the 
saucepan. 

\ • • • 
To prevent juice of. apple and berry 

pies oozing out, cover bottom layer of 
pie crust with cracker crumbs. = 

' ' • • • * . 

..When- flnely chopped nuts are need
ed for. cake, salads of sandwiches run 
the nuts through the food chopper. 

. . . . ' • • • • , 
Sweet cream siiread- over the top 

crust of a pie Just before It 1$ put Into 
the oven will make the crust brown 
and flaky. . ' 

. ' ' • • / • • . 

Wh^- male Ihg marmalade-orijani, 
cat rannds of tissae. paper the size of 

the jars. ' Soak each separately -In 
vinegar, and lay close. over the top 
-of. tiie preserve. Then cover the top 
in -the usual way. This will prevent. 
Its becoming moldy. , 

POTPOURRI 

Air Trave l er . 
The ' Yellowlegs, a common 

. American snipe, travels approxi-' 
mately 16,000 miles in its migra
tion and Is said to be tbe great
est air' traveler among birdsi. It 
migrates from the Arctic circle, 
where It spends 'the summer, to 
as far south as Argentine. .It 
has, Mack-and-wblte markihgs, 
long yelidw legs, and Is fiound. 
among tiie lowlands and marshes; 

'te. IMS. Westeni .NewspapertJ^a.) 

SUCH IS IJFE-^o Peacê f̂̂  Pop! By Charles Sughroe 

TALES 
OF THE 

CHIEFS 
Editha 

L. 
Watson 

T£NSKWATAWA 

As 
Shnw 

he was lighting his pipe, a -yonhg 
nee suddenly went into a trance. 

No oae e x p e c t e d 
such a thing of him. 
He was dull and giv- v 
en to drinking to ex
cess, and trances were 
so rare that perbaps 
tbe Shawnee in that 
Village had n e v e r 
beard of "them. So 
tbey took it for grant
ed that he was dead, 
Vtrmvsi'}bViSi^;:siiissr:~. 
the fashion of their 

TenskwaUwa people, and prepared 
for a funeral. 

Nothing was further irom their 
thoughts than that the supposed corpse 
would revi\e, and one may Idiagine 
their consternation when the Indian 
"ipoke ngain. However, be had that to 
tjjll which caused them to forget their 
fears: "I have seen heaven. CaU tbe 
nation together that I may tell them 
what has appeared to me!" 

He announced that be had been giv
en a wonderful new revelation from 
the Master of Life. He had visited' 
the spirit world and seen behind the 
veil of past and future. He had found 
that evil is punished and good reward
ed there, and he also leamed that the 
Indians were not living a good life. 

Here he denounced witchcraft and 
strong drink, and stated that those 
who continued to drink Wpuld have 
a fiery punlshmient hereafter; the pain 
of burning yiohtd be theirs, and flames 
would, shoot from their mouths. -

Sorcery and "medicine" were also 
wrong,, the prophet stated, but Other 
of- the old - Indian, customs were the 
right ones and should be reinstated. 
The Old should be respected and the 
inflrm taken care ofi Property shpuld 
be owned. In common, as had been the 
icase in ancient times. White men. 
Sliould not be allowed to marry Into 
tlie tribe, and In fact civilization 
should be rejected entirely. Tbe Shaw
nees should return to the old ways of 
life, as -they were before the white 
men came. And thus, said the revela
tion, bappiness would come once again 
to the red man's heart. 

- Bis Indian - hearers received -these 
commands, with considerable excite
ment The belief. In a Messiah was 
strong in every one of the vanquished 
race, and this seemed to be a message 
of hope. The Strong personality of: 
the prophet inipressed them, and al
though he was blind: In one eye. the 
other seemed to hold a inagnetlc 
rower. 

The name he now assumed was 
Tenskwatawa. "The Open Door." and 
he became knowii tp the whites simply, 
iis the "Prophet." It Is doubtful 
ffom his intrigues If he had any real 
belief in. iiis. "trances." He would.hiave 
appeared more -genuine If he had 
avoided politics. However, he adroit
ly directed suspicion of witchcraft 
against those wlio spoke In his' dis-: 
favor, and soiiieflmes went too far In 
his zeal, thus harming his cause. 
' Greenviiie. Ohio, was the site chosen 
by the Prophet for his headquarters. 
Here the campaign iassumed a business
like hir. Indians from other tribes 
flocked' to bear the vigorous .<!peaker, 
and his representatives were sent from 
the Blackfoot country to Florida, 
spreading the report of his ma.n-elous 
supernatural niessagis.-

An eclipse of the sun occurred In 
-1S»)6. Tenskwatawa had predicted 
this event, and the. fulfillment- of hi.s 
wofds ser '̂ed to stanip iilm as a true 
prophet. The'.other' tribes- accepted 
him without further question and be
gan to work along the linos he had 
planned. - -*. 

Tligre were two out.standing points 
about Tenskwatawa's propaganda: 
within four yearis. he said, sonie aw
ful c.̂ tastrophe would liappen. and 
only those wiio believed in .the.prophet 
would be snfe. This added to the 
numbers gathered around liim. Tlien, 
the. northem-tribes advanced the idea 
that a confederacy could be forined 
which would drive the white men liaok. 
and tills idea was eagerly adopted. -

.\t tjie battle of Tippecanoe. In 
which more'than a thousand converts 
tp-the Prophet's creed were-engaged, , 
H.irrison won a decisive victory over 
the Inilians. cnusins them a ron.sider-
alile liis."*. .i\s - - Tenskwatawa had ' 

'claimed- that he could avert doatli In' 
liattle. tilts blow. wa.<» a severe, oiie-, 
and he lost his .prestigie on this ac
count -' 
• His work, however. Jiad acquired too. -
great an Impetus to .stop. The War 
of 1812 brought., this' ferment.. to .Its. 
height.' Tlie .British were qulclc.to see 

'the advantage of such aa Indlab 
leagae on; their side, .and made good,' 
nse - of tiie. 'opportimity,- Thê ' Creek ' 
war of ISW was another result of 
the Prophet's teachings.. 

Aftcif the'AVar of ISTA Tenskwatawa 
win̂  given a pension by the British. 
lie lived for some years in Canada, 
finally returning.tiV.the Cnited Siate,<i, 
and died In Kansas In November. 1S37 
His bnrtal place Is onknown. . 

(e. I«3t. Wcatei^ New'xpaper.i;Bl«9.> 

- Vertical Ownership 
. By the .decision of a Massachnsetts 

cotirt the ownejr^hlp of property was 
limited.-to a point 509 feet In t.he air. 
,Now a New .York state ruling pnta a 
Ilmltatioa to title In.the other direc-
tioa M^aemtst :K'as jald~acro8s a piece 
ot land at' a deptii of 150 feet and' 
the coart beld that this was not an 
eacroaehroeat The title to.the subsoil 
extead» only as far as thp owner csa. 
MSMaabty make ose of (t 

liL-i..... '£t^^>!S^i^^M^^'&i.>^i-.^.-....y'... ...•I , •<*^'*- ' .V>J '»»Vi ' - . -.~*'^&v 
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Gome In and Ask tJs 

Sbr Xtttirtm Stporttr 
Publiithed Every Wedne«day Atte-rnofin^ 

.'• Subiwrliitloh•i'rlce, $2.00.pery«ri»r 
.'Advenitinf Rates on A^UcatiOB. i.-

H-. W.ELDRKDGE. PD'BUSHBB 
EC. B. ELDBKbOB. Assistant 

Wcdjie^ay, jfJy 13,1932 
''Entere,tatthefc«t'«ffiec.stAatiimi M,H.. sa MC 
eai<latataatxet.i'-'_.^ '• 

. : ' ; . • ' LonflMsUBceTele^Mios' . 
NoliceioI.CMiceru-, Lieauies, BistenslBOKMa, etc., 

towUcKvadaiuiOBleeti etaaiced. or fioin-whicha 
R«vcnue;i«<lenved. nust be peid to' as adverttsMpepu 

' bjr tbelipe... ..' . . .'•'.-•,'•' -.-.' i'-
Cud* oi TKaaks are inseiied at 5ee.; eaeii. 

. Resd|uUoa> oi ordiDarjr length $i.ed. 

Reporter Ramblings; Qii A^̂ '̂f̂  
Tiiat Are Mpr̂ ^̂ ^ 

; It Stands Between Humanity 
- and Oppressidh" -. 

I 'Obituary poeuy aad luu oilloweK charged . 
I ior at a-lvcrtising rate*; aUoluiol pidenis at. 
{awedding. .. ' -

What Has riappenei^^^^^a^ 
Take Place 'Sl^tiUn^O Borders 

Now oomes aloiig ,l»i4iUts' made or 
sawdust capable of'yldiding. as^sjany heat 
(u^ts W siniilar weight in OOBL'. 

After an absence ioic more than eight 
years Fritz Kretder, woUd famous viiflio-
ist, win-again, he heard In Wozeester at 
a >concerfe to be hdd ia ^eOiaJilis faaU 

; e x i t , . s i . - , : ; " • . , •'.;'' •': .. •.•.''•;';. .:">-'i :•.'.;',••', 

i Even ibouiSi: there iS.a' decnease' ci 
i $3,bOQ,obo'ih valuation, tbe tax rate of 
i.tbie city df Nashua, K. H., for 1932'.,1s 
j but $29.80; only 40 cents 'more than tibat 
.1 of last year..' i .. ..• •"'::>,i •',':''•'[ 

T h e . lafgest class ever.graduated from 
the Oardner ̂ ilgb sohool was that -of last. 
we^ .«iie&'liM studemis-.ncelyed Ilieir 
diptanas. -Tbe class. gUt was $800 to 'fee 
added tp the schplaaihijf fuad. . • _ 

••iiat itaimed siritte .̂ ^̂  ^df^ «!»•»-
ptdiSci in evldienoe'iibenihiehe^ the rê ^ 
suit of the democratle bcnventi09 £M^ 
urday.'-nigh^ ' Wdi, anyway,; <3ovi;.' Ely 
Mn .treasttretbi^ kiss, bestowed ttpoa him 
by the (un) ."ha«>y warrior*' at the dose 
of hls.aominaiilinii apeecb.-- i . 

YOU cant feed an auto or tnuitor on 
I .-,..••. - 0 • . rsuqpjus grain but-ydu can a horse,'so 

- ''.Staf ting July 1, aa-CaUfofhla State] perteps.fliat?. m4y.be the reason why 
. i employes went oh a fiveir^y. wedc, n ^ horse-power <« fartas In,the middle west 
.'/'[necessary by a' deiareaas'irf abont-iW î-̂ ^ 

.{#;•:! -cent^in the State's' revttiiie, i Gcw. 3^ma 
Paul p;. paige^^od-, family are at 

Reacli Folding CanVas 

f 

A good hard wood frame, clear, straight stocky well 
.finished heavy canvas, in fancy colors; a durable 

chair, $1.00. 

the chair above with atms and with a removable 
foot rest, :$1.85, 

A chair with arms, foot rest and Canopy, frame is 
painted green or red, $4.50. 

That is just a few of the chairs we offer for out of doors or 
veranda use; we want yoii to see how good the values are. 

These chairs, like other articles in our store,, are the best 
the market affords; we never offer"Cheap" goods, biit our. 
store'is full of high grade pieces at low prices; the sort that 
cost less per year to use. 

If you cannot call, write or teliephone 154W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

BilI^, Daiict" Postfr-*, ai.ii Po.sti'i Flint 
iitff of L'vcry kinti {iii>l size sit ri^ht 

(Ieliver.tlicni at prices lit tliin olliei 
shoi't noiice, eleaily piinted, live irom 
errors, and (ieliver llu'ii'-i-Npn ss jiaiil. 

Notiee ofevury {ijiil or Aiicti'Hi inserted 
in tlii.s pajjer free of chiirjre, and rnany 
times, lhe nQtice alone 
than the cost of the bills. 

is worth niore 

Mail or. Telejjhonp Orders receive our 
promj^t attention • Send your orders to 

The Reporter Gfl3.ce, 
ANTKIM. K. H. 

their^cottage.'-ori-the-^-north'-shore-of. 
Cap«'Cud;'"'at BreMlster, Mass., for a 
season..i^i. ,,''::.-'. •',.'^'''/'.'''i-' • ••• •"!.-.•' 

• The Legion Auxiliary held its regu
lar monthly- meeting on Monday even
ing Of this. week, at; the' Eldredge 
home,, oh Grove street. ' " 
• .Mr.- and Mrs. Fred Keane; .of Wo
burn, Mass., were Ruests of. Mr. and 
Mrs; Archie. N. ' Nay and" CharlesiP. 
Nay on Sunday of Jhis'week, i . 

Mr. and Mrs; Robert Jeilersbn and 
son, -Frank, and Mr. andi'Mrs. Lpster 
Holt and son, Juhipc. motored over 
the-Mohawk Trail, on. Sunday, 

Mr.- and Mrs.: Herbert ;E., Wilson 
have, been-.spending afew days on- a 
business and pleasure trip to Pravi-
denee^ R. .1;. Hartford and Danielson, 
Conn. 

Rev. William We?ton, of Milford, 
wag in town on Tuesday; calling on a 
few of his many friends here . which 
he made during his residence, among 
us a few years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Roeder and 
daughter. Miss Edna Roeder, and son, 
Harold Roeder, of Brighton, Mass., 
wiere week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Roeder. 

The Antrim band will give a eimr 
cert this week Thursday evening, in 
Bennington; and on Thursday evening 
of next week at Clinton Village. "Itie 
hour is eight o'cloelc, E.S.T. 

Mrs. A. . N. Harriman and Miss 
Thelma Harrimap, of New Bedford, 
Mass., are guests' of the former's 
mother.. Mrs. Matilda- Barrett. Mr. 
Harriman was here for a brief stay^ , 

L. B. Smelling, a blind man^ will 
give an old time entertainment, at 
the Grange hall, Antrim Center, .-after 
the iQrange meeting. July 20.. No 
admission charge. A silyer collection 
will be- taken. 

Friends- here of Miss Lelia M.. 
Church will regret to.learn that, she 
is in very poor health,-' at her home 
in Kbckvjile, Conn. Mi's= Church, will 
be remembered as the writer and pro
ducer of- Antrim's Sesqui iCentennial 
Pageant, in August, 1927. 

Friends of R'ov. L. .E. Alexander, 
now of Franl<lin and for -some years a 
resident bf Hillsboro, were plea-ied to 
gre-'thim on Sunday at the Methodisi 
church here, where he a$si.sted in the. 
morning service. A vocal s.iio by Miss 
Edr.a Roeder. of Brighton, Mass., was 
mu'i h enjoyed. . ' 

Rey. Orlando M. Lord and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira P.-Hutchinson are going ori 
Fririay-of this week to ' Fram4ngh!»in, 
Mass.'. to he. guests of-the former's 
son, E.- F. Lord., for a few days. On 
Siiniay, they will be at Br.int 'lioclf, 
at lhe latter's. cottage, anrt R-jv. .Mr 
Lor 1 will .(-i!-5erve his 86th birthlay 
by preaciiing in . the Br.-int Itock 
Chapel. 

ilr.. and Mrs. Alwin Young are oitt<>ti' Rolph'said <the ajep 'would be'eauivaient On one'(tf-t^L,roads,ik'iOreeavllle,.?!. • 
— •-••- -itriaigblHtheia-mea:!atagei--et--ZSS35SOk5S^l3^i^S!SZIiI 'TS3rTi^T^r^iS3MiBst»ffiart 

For Sate 

[..•at. afad Mfg. jcjepn yiun entetoimid; 
last week Sirs. 'Rose Wallace of North-
unpton, Ma$s.-.-.. '.-'.i • 

Miss Ruth Pelker has. rettirned-.to. her 
hp.Tie.'from Albany, N. Y., fo^ the. sum
mer-vacation. •.-.•• ; 

i Rcfec6e M.' I.ane w-as a busbies* visitor 
,to Providence, i i ; i., and other places a 
portion of'Jast w e e k . . / . : ', ' ' 

' .Mr, and 3ilrs. Lesteir Putnam and Miss 
Ej la Putnam recently visited Dr.Lang 
and. fainily, in .Lebahbh. 

Jtrcme Rutherford and family, of 
Goffstown', -were recient gUets- of Mr:' and 
Jlrs. -George B. Hastings. . 

' Headmaster T," (?., Chaffee Is attending 
'summer school.in CJambridge. Mass.'Mrs. 
Chaffee remains at their home here. . 

Mrs. Henry NewhaU and soni Robert, 
of Pepperell, Mass.,'are spending a sea
son with her parents, Mr.- and Mrs."Bert 
Paige. 

.Mrs. P. B. Forehand .and daughter, of 
Fo.-. .Myers, Florida, have arrived at the 
:-.o:;ic of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. James 
As;-.:"ord. for a visit. 

P.ev. and Mrs. Harrison Packard, of 
Wci-cester, Mass.. and Mrs. Bmma F. 
H(>:-rici:, of Hartford, Conn., were recent 

. gUv sts of Mr. and Mrs; E. E. George. 

. Mrs. H. Vl. Eldredge and Mrs; A. WalU 
aci- Georg'e motored to Norton. Mass., 
lasi Saturday, .where they met Miss'Ma-
bkl'.c - Eldredge and brought her .back 
ho.nie.' ' . 

Mrs. R. Ĝ  Win-slow and son, Richard, 
of-.-Albany, N.' Y., have arrived a.t Ala-
baiiia Farm for the vacation- season. Mr; 
\yir.sl3w is'attending the ' N. Y. state 
college summer school, 

iWanted—To Rent, 7-room. single 
house, in Antrim,' or near surrounding 
tonn. . .Must have porch and bath. 
Adilressj Arthur E, Smith, Hillsboro, 
TeL-51. Adv.St 

Mi£s Thclm.i. Sn:)ith. has returned home 
from Baboo.-ic Lake, Amherst, -where she 
spent a v.-eck or more -w'Sth Mrs. Lottie 
Cleveland and .son, Reginald,- who iiave 
now returned to Anirim. 

Mr. and Mrs. "Qeorge. A. Sawyer enterr 
tained recently al titeir home at Clinton 
•village: Mr. and'Mrs. Fred Little, .of 
Medford, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. James .A. 
E'.irnes.' of Ando-.-er, Mass. . . ' 

. In the. list of. pupils in the Grade 
.=,-hools'. f.s pi-.'olished in The Reporter 
J-jp.e 29. of perfect attendance, tivo omis
sions -n-rre made, which should have ben 
ir.cludod,. as. follows: Marion Patterson 
and .Wesley McClure, both in the second 
grade. 

,'The sympit'ny of friends in Aritrim are 
Rxtend:d Miss Louise Carlson, a teacher 
ir. t'ne local High schooL in the loss .of 
;-.(T brother, Andrew Carlson, by death in 
a Bos'.on hospital, where he was operated 
on for tonsil trouble following diphtheria; 
s-:ptic poison, resulted. . / 

Fiilly Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state:' Hol-
steins. Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh anri 8pring«r8. 

Fred L. I'roctor, Antrim. N. H 

Antrim . Resident Twenty - Three 
Ytars Passes Away Very Suddenly 

Mrsi Nellie Rose; wife of Biramlsympathy bf all Is with the family. 
L. Allen', a resident for twenty-three The .survivors are a husband, three 
years of Ahtrim, coming here froni I daughters,' Mrs'. Lottie.E. Cleveland, 
Newport, Vermont, d i ^ at her home. 
on West, stfeet, on Tdesday evening, 
having been confined to her bed bot 
one day by .illneiss.' .She had been In 
frail-health for some time,. although 
able to ride about .town daily. . 

Deceased was bom -in Canada De-
.cember 22. 1859,. dapghterof Cbarles 
'and Mary (Home) Stevens. She, was 
a <!iiiet anaMnmlng woman, devoted to 
IHT tamUy. had a gcod neighbor. The 

Antrim, "Mrs. Lila Fuller, Whitelfeld. 
this-state, and Miss Wilma Allen,' re
siding at home; twelve grandchildren, 
and three great-grandchildren. 
. Fuiieral services will be held Fri

day afteraoon, at two o'clock,-from 
the West street home. 

Mrt. 3 . Ji. Rablin ,i* receiving con
gratulation pn being, a. grandmother, 
for on July 1^, a daoghter was borb to 
iUr. aad J i n . Ridiard Loring Rablin. 

Gem Thea t re 
P£TERBORO. N, H. 

• Wed., Thors., July IS and 14 
"She Wanted a HUlionaire" 

Joan Bennett,'Speneer Tracy 

"Mystery Rinich" 
George O'̂ Brien . . 

Fri: and Sat., Jaly.15.and 1 6 . . 
; ^ "Fast Compahioiis" 
Tom brown, Jsmes Gleason and .-

:- • Maureen O'SultiVan- -

Sun. .and Mon., Jnly 17 and i d . 
"Texas Bad Man" 

- Tom Mtit' 
"Radio Patrol" 

• Lila Lee, Robert Armstrong and 
June Clyde • 

•Tue.', Wed.. Thiir,, Jofy Id, 20, 21 
"Week Ends Only" 

Joan -Bennett, 'Ben* Lyon and 
-. John Halliday 

State of $4,dOip,000. 

'' when the prohibition issue: IS submit
ted, itiis l i k ^ to be 9 tetUe Wai . It wm 

is again, ceiifilng 1 ^ use. 

^;ir^^^^;^ra;^;;:ns;z^^ 
of the headlitfbts many bugs were flying / ' 
atwiit and tbe<'bii<& were dutli^ ' 
and'there in puî stUt of the. flying <Uin- . 

I ties. V It was -necessaiy to. drive iquite. 
reqiilî e' three-fourdis of. lihe auBAkta tdf!'^^ or ldU.the birds which-were wholly 
Conpess 'to suianil!, and, 'the trfflnnattve] engrossedin getflng jfood oil Bhe-̂ wlng. ' 
vpteior-36i;;states'. .to •-repeal'-.the ,18iai[.,',;-i-..:-,'i .-' :'.?•'•: 
amendment, l l ie road to repeal -may nptj It's something :0f a si^idcktd^'i^^ 
be so ea.^ as some people think and may'of .today wlk) bhh^ she is.Xoreaioet in 
contain a few ptiAlesior ieven rodcsl i style to find tlutt croK>ed; hair.aikl lip-

'•':': 'o ''''-•:-." .:,'••; ^ iV'^i'rstIcks.;Me---iJdt:a"new-lad.'\ 
Maidame liose .Zulallaii, Massachusetts'i court cif the'PhiuraohS of. Bgypt over 4000 :-

splendid cdhtralto sang the Sta.r Sjaiigled yeus ago had their/hair bô Mied, and as 
Banner superbly during the closing hthirs; to llpsticiu, practically the same as those . 
of the Democratic' convention in Chlca- [. used today- have been found in the grave 
£0 Satturday afternooo^iHerishiging was I of ia woman of aheient'Rome. 'Which ail 
all the more remarkable from the-fact' goes to prove again' that there'is sOme 
that the oigan .accompajoylng wais seldom I ttiath in the saying; that there ils. nothing 
with the singer but she kept serenely-On.' new tinder tbe sun. 

Action of Politleal Parties Makes 
a Campaign Issue ot Prohibitipn 

Eiltcr of The Antrim'Reporter: 
In my residing, following the recent Na-

the. extent that .bboze prospered'.- The 
Democratic Party is doomed .as inu-ely-as 

tlonal Conventions, it was most Interest-> "'^ great najority of people havfe.not-
., . -.̂  , - .. f Been misled into changing their'views by 
ing to peruse- the various reasons given »̂ „ . ^ . » , j . , . _ _ «# . . , . _ . 

r̂ ^ , , . , ,̂ * • , the recent deluge of false wet propaean-
for actions taken in these gatherings. 

Former Antriin Yoiing Man is 
Married at Contoocook 

1*he Concoria Monitor of July 6 con
tained the following item oif news regard
ing a former Antrim young man: 

. A' very pretty wedding took place on 
Monday morning, July 4, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clark W.. Davis. High
land avenue, Contoocook, when their' 
daughter;. Julia Alta, became the bride 
of. Wallace E\-ereti Whynott- of Concord. 
The bride formerly attended the Hopldn-' 
ton High school and is no.w hi training 

'.at the-New Hampshire .State hospital; 
Concord. The groom'wap. graduated frqm 
Antrini H^ih'school and for'a thne at
tended .the tJniversity of New Hampi^ilie. 
The wedjdlng was private, only .'members 
of.the immediate family and friends.were 
present. Rev. Robert A,- Clark of the iL 
E. chureh, performed the' ceremony, uislnig 
the double ring servli^. • . 

Work Resamed 

-The workinen and the manageihent 
of tbe Hillsboro - Wooleit Mills, at 
Hillsboro, ' have been experiencing 
«onie difficulty in the wage' sitnation 
for the past week or two, .which, now 
appeara to.'hav'e heen-. amicably 'set-
tied.' .ThiB'dispnte was-o^er- a'.radleab 
cat in wages which have new been re-
•tonid, net'wboiij ba't'in part. 

Some of the extracts have been filed for-
future reference, but one was . so out
standing that I thought your headers 
sho'vild see it, even thcmgh some may have 
;':eii the same statement. . -

I:nmcdiately following adoption of.the 
De.-nQcratlc. prohibition repeal plank, Mr. 
Ghf.rles R. Joiies, executive, vice-president 
i3f the American Business Men's Prohi-
'pitlon Foundation.'issued the following 
statement-which, he said, was generally 
representative of dry yleWs: 

"The Democratic Party lost a signal 
opportunity to serve the country, by re
pudiating prohibition and declaring for 
repiial- A. declaration for fearless en

da." .. 
' After the above statement directly per- ' 

taining to the plank, Mr.. Jones assailed 
the taotives of poUticians favoring repeal. 

"No doubt many delegates to the two 
national conventions were wet personal
ly," he said. "There is one outstanding 
reason for that. "The great corrupt city 
machines are the hangover from the open 
saloon. There are lew graft-ridden cities 
In Amerlea that are not dominated by 
.politicians who were not .long ago out-
and-out-spokesmen for the bpeh. saloon. 
They have found It harder to fool people 
as, prohibition has'been increasingly en-' 
forced. This its their last stand, "me 
next national conventions will find many 

forcement of.the Eighteenth Amendment iof these old-time booze politicians dead, 
as one,basis'fori economic rehabilitationi discredited or out of power." 
would have thrilled the nation and won' It is witha great deal of Interest that 
support of the great masses of loyal, In-j I await the progress of the campaign,, 
telligent Americans. Eyery cent taken to be conducted by both of the great par-
in by a re-legalized liquor'traffic would ties, and the result of .'the election lp . 
•be. diverted'ifrom ther'tills .of legitimate November next. 
business, and industry would suffer to Oppos^ to RepeaL 

"The Immediate Repeal of 18th 
Amendment" Is Now; Impossible 

Neither the action' of America's two 
major party conventlbnis nor even the 
election in November, whatever the out
come: will accomplish repeal of national 
prohibition at once.' 'Wiien campaign ora
tors promise "immediate" repeal, - they 
shc'Liid "be asked to define what they mean. 

For by testimony froni - wet sources it 
will take years for any change of the 
Eighteenth Amendment to become effecr 
tlye—if its attacicers' succeed at all. says 
the Christian Science. Monitor editorially. 

James M. Beck, co-authw: of a reso
lution in. Congress for-repeal and a lead
er of the wets in the lower hc^e because 
of his knowledge of constitutional, law, 
declares »hatly that tlie amendment can
not be repealed within a decade and that 
there should be a frank recognition of 
'ihls • fact. 

The Boston Herald, notwithstanding 
wet inclinations common.'to most mctrs-
pslitan newspapers,'says'"ltie amending 
process might take seven years if it were 
.Initiated today.". • ' 

A little analysis will.corroborate these 
estlinates as 'prdboble mlnimtuniK The 
Congress whidi convenes next'December 
iwlll he.the same In personnel as the. one 
now'In aesdon. • ' - ' 

'ReiMesehtatlves elected tlili-November 
wiil .not take oiEBce until Oeeember, 1933. 
It would take a Duge pptet to retnm a wet 

majority then,' Even if' that should oc
cur, the Senate might still be dry. It 
takes six years to bring the entire mem
bership of that body up for reelection, 
one-third every two years. 

A repeal proposal must obtain a. two-
.thirds. majority iln both iiouses in order 
to paiss. Even modiflsatlon of the 'Vol
stead Act would require a' majority,of 
the Senate as well as the House, and ap
proval by the President. 

. Assuming a. repeil' resolution Is, sifter 
a time, transmitted to the states for rat
ification by conventions. Congress can
not dictate to the. states when tb hoU 
these conventions or the elections for 
them. Some states no' doubt would de
lay to call conventions at all. Some others 
wojild reject the proposal. Ratifications 
from the necessary thirty-six states would 
hardly be received •in less than three 
years'. If at all. .. 

Everything considered, Mr. Beck's ten 
3 « ^ estimate seems a eanguine expect
ation; What, theh, of the excited shout
ings about "immediate'.' repeal? .6n« can. 
oonehide only that they, axe fanta^-
cheri^ed by the uninformed,, who- are •' 
caiTled a W % their wishes, or that-; 
t h ^ represent-the^^teslgns'olpoilUcIans . 
who would rather piay on - such emo-.' 
tlons Uuui tackle the 'weightier matten 
of statecrafti'^-. 

Life Insurance Inyestment 
. "During a period of business oonvul 

sion, like ihe one-of the past two yeiua, 
wiieii at least one-half Of til estates in 
America hnve shmiric by at least one 
half In their dcOax vataiiaton. It fs'only 
datvral for the mind to turn toward coa< 
servatl«fe iad sound Investaedt chaa-

vice of systematli: aocnmnlatlon oa tbe 
instalbnent plan, extefndlDg avet a coa* 
^erable pertod of-yeani and If deshred 
•dyer the whole of the wotWng period of 
life. O êre never was a time, during the 
past forty years when Ufe Insuranee oif<-
fered a finer opportunity to the Ameri
can pMic tot convenient: thrift aad 

nels!.Life lnsaraace':offen. to. all—to sound hivtstment.*'—By. S. a. Huebner, 
pboraad tiHh alike—aa absohiteiy sMad'^^e^sor of Insnraaee, 'Wbartoa School -
and reasdaaUy profltaUe InvestiaeBt' ot Finance m d jOwaawree, tJaivttat^ at' 
ptogtam, aodaaigoai M to otttr'tbe aai-\ Paaa^lvaala. 
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Coagregatioaal Choreh 
Re?. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Snaday School 12.00 m 
frMcbiag service at 11.OQ 8.m. 
Christiaa iC âdeavor ^ 6 p.m. 

These are tbe good thinge comiag 
for Jtily: tbere will be further an-
Bouncemeat for Angnst. 

Tbe Congregtaioaal Sunday School 
wiir bold their annual picnic at Lake 
Massaaseeam, on Saturday next, the 
16tli. Cars will leave tbe cbarcb at 
nine a. m. standard time. All are 
welcome to go, only please leave your 

• names witb eltber Mr.' Logan ot Ur*. 
Sea'ver aot later tban Tbursday aigbt. 
Tbe traasportatioa committee are PhU 

THg AWTRIM REPORTEK 

^^l^lLJSjtoyileaLjuaatleiL. Î eKtoallaSS 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the JPastors of 
the Diflerent Chnrches 

Presbyterian Churcb 
Rev. Williaoi Patterson, Pastor 

Tbursday, Jnly 14 
Prayer aad'pralse service at 7.80. 

Topic: " l i n e r s ' Refusal of God's 
Rigbteonsaess," Rom, 10: 1-15. 

Sunday, July 17 
Moming worship at 10.45 o-'clock, 

with sermon by the pastor 
Bible school meets at 12. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. Cbas. Tilton, D.D., Pastor 

Simday, Joly 10 
1,0.45 a.m. Worship and sermon 

by thp pastor. Tbeme; "The Apostle's 
•^ed.JJ^—.Lasjt.ja.jL.s^eelea^f.-three. 

M hBlJPVft that-Jflins Christ eufforod 

Aillsboro Countjr 4«JS €lubs 

Forty-nine Hillsborough county^ 4-k 
county 4-K <boys and ghrls, between the 
ages of 10 and 15, enjoyed outdoor life 
last week at pUl-;Plrie8.'Cahip, oh'the 
shore of Lake -Oeorge' in Benniagton, 
scene of the fint-club camp to'be con
ducted by the .HUlsborough County Farm 
Bureau and .lixtension Serviee. Tldrty-
ivo ghrls bad posfsesslon of ^ e grove-and 
facilities the- firsfr three daysl of .the 
week, and turned them over to 17 boys 
for the last three days. .' •- • «. ' 

This year's experlmeat iiroved so >ery 
popular that It is reasonably eertain that 
It will be continued in,-coming years. 

Some of-thbse attehdiiig. either: one or 
the other half week, were the foUowing-
from this section of the Couiity: Rachel 
Caughey, Antrim, counclloir. and in'Charge 
of nature studies; Rev.John W.LJogani 
of Bennington... camp chaplain: Christie 

Antrim Locals 

•pettee; of^Praneestowrt'^bqiy^ ; 
'iof r HiTtle ""park^r^qertrudB 'Sti,t.va7 ' 

Miss Ethei L. Muzzey leaves town 
the^Wth inst , for an automobile trip 
to California.' She will be accompan
ied by her friend, Mias Ann Hamil
ton, of Dorchester, Mass. 

The 2J- years old daugbter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Asbford accidentally 
broke a small bone in one finger onel 
day recentiy, by getting it. into a 
washing machine. At present time it 
is getting along nicely. 

- .IVrS. Lulu B. Gaddas,-executrix of 
the wiJI of Mrs. Etta Cochran, wishes 
to liive notice that she will be at the 
latt- Mrs. Cochran's home, on Summer 
street. Antrim, on Wednesday and 
•Thursday, July 20 and 21.-to sell any 
of tho household goods that remain 
in the house. Adv. 

Weekly News of Interest From 

a Few Tbwns Surrounding Antrim 

DEERING 

AHTRfff "pnst OFFfCE 

Albert Barnes of Maiden. Mass, 'spent 
the hoUday wltht relatives In Deering 

.Rev. U. H Craviford was the speaker 
at the P»urth of July exercises In Weare. 

Miss Emma Crawford Is nature study 
'councilor at Camp Seaside, Jamestown. 
R..I. 

Stuart Brown, of Andover. Mass., spent 
the Fourth at the home of Rev Mr. 
Crawford. ' 

(.^ThesWoman's guild met Tnuis^y ^t 
the home ot .Mrs. J. D. Hart. Mrs. Sher
wood gave a boc& review 

-Mlsv-Marie Wells-wesit -in- tratntiTg 'al 
tHe'HlIlSBafdU^hX''ouiity ha'spital at Oras-
mere Monday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Holdea lef.. las: 
week for a trip to Que'oec-, 'Newfoundland 
and the Gulf of .St Lawrence 

Mrs. H. C. Smith Msss Hope Smith 
and Mrs. Fran* Cousins were visitors.-at 
the Dutton home -Jus pas: week end. 

The Deering Vacation Bible school 
opened at the Community Center cn July 
5. In addition to fhe school tnere Is a 
training class for pra,,ic.cr.e teachers 
Francestown .\,i;r..'n. and surrOiindin^ 
towns are send.ng a large dekgation to 
this school. 

Jatetaay-.roottimf^4o •the-Deering-'Oom-— 

FRANCESTOWN 
The rain ciiused a very quiet Fourtb 

of July in diis place. 

Dr and Mrs.<Robert Williams and two 
sons. Robert and Seaton, are at thehr 
summer home here. 

Miss Grace Crosby, of Hillsborough, has 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Rosa Pres
cott, and cousin, Mrs. Carroll Clark. 

Mrs. Mary A Woodbury, a teacher at 
Bloomfield. N, J., is »t the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry .-T: MlUer, 
f-qr tbe sunimer. ' 

.Four.teen young people started last 

irtuHity aiboeV at' Peeihig. Mhi. WlBSIdW' 
of Hob-Nob farm sending her truck and 
dn;er so all could go together. 

Daniel F. Shedd, aged 89 years, 
father of Fred F. Shedd, editor of the 
Philadelphia Bulletin and president of 
the American Editors Association, died 
9n Saturday last, at Haverhill. Mass. 
He was born in Francestown, aad 
served with the 13th New Hampsbire 
Infantry during the Civil Miar. 

A \er" laige owl was the wiry 'thief 
that carried away several of the ducks 
frcm Prince Toumanoff^' turkey farm. 
Kove,,-ier, the owl Is no more,. 

Toda\ Julj 13 the Woman's Club Is 
.nci t. lg w. Ith Madame da Campagna Pin-
•0, at ne.- hoai' and a picnic dinner will 
>•• cn̂ .r ed Several i>pecial features -will 
J- c.ijo}-.d and a crand time v̂ ilLbe the 
rts-jlt 

A very plc'asaiu party was entertained 
recently at the',Maple Dale Farm, the 
modci-n .dairy of "Mr. ahd Mrs. F.'A..-
-Wilder. On the Peterboro road. The fine 
!:trd .pf' Guernseys were an-i'attractive 
iight. One of,the most enjoyable iiours 
of th'e day was the. time spent at the 
chicken dinner. . . 

Next Sanday morning. Dr. Camp
beU will come up from DeerJng and 
speak at the moraing service at tbe 
Congregational £burcb. 

On Sanday evening of tbe 24tb, the 
Boys' Cboir of tbe Hillsboro Congre
gational cburcb will sing bere. 

On Snnday rooming of the Slst, 
Hev.. Barry W. Kimball, of Needham, 
Mass., will preach at tbe morning 
service. 

Uiss Margaret McGratb is bome 
frotn Nashua for a while. 

Mrs. Daisy Rawson, of Worcester, 
Mass., is with relatives here for two 
weeks or thereabouts. 

, Tbe 4-H Club are to bave a picnic 
at Lake George this week Thursday. 
This must be picnic week! 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ross and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Ross were in Gardner, 
Mass . Sunday, visiting relatives. 

Howard Ciiase is at his home, Riv-
erivew Farm; riot in very robust 
health, since his .sickness awhile ago. 

Mrs. Etta Spaulding and her sister^ 
Miss Gaillagher, both of Lowell, Mass., 
are guests of Mrs; Mary L. knight, 

Mrs. Perkins, from Merideth, and 
Clarence Hawkins, from Brookline, 
Mass , cailed-on Mrs. Addie Hawkips 
last Saturday.. 

Birch Camp, Stoddard, will soon be 
occupied by Captain- Martin, friends 
and i-elatives,' who make a happy sum
mer season there, 

The 4-H Club"has had a. very s u e 
cessfal year,, with a splendid outing 
at Lake George, and are hoping for 
still further success next year. , 

Mrs. Woodman, of Atlantic, Mass., 
and Mrs. Shields, of Winchendon, 
Mass., were; in town to see their 
motiier, Mrs. Hawkins, one day last 
w e e k . . . . 

The Fifth District, Sons of Union 
Veterans of the Civil War.- will hold 
a basket picnic at Camp K. at. Lake 
GeoiRe.'Juiy 17- (next Sunday), to 
which the families and friends are 
welcome, 

Mr. and Mrs, D. E. Wiston, /Mrs. 
Susan Ki.chard.ion-, Mrs. Fred Dunlap, 
of East iPepperell, Mass., called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Cram last' Thurs
day. Mrs. Richardson is ' ninety-two 
years old. 

'We extend congratulations to one 
of our leading. young men, Stephen 
.Chas(>, who has recently married Mrs. 
Madolyn Robertsoh, of Francestown. 
The cellar is dug as a beginning for a 
home near the Chase homest'ead, on 
tbe Hanccck road. 

'Sunday, July 10, Postmaster Ralph 
E. Masser, Mrs.'Messer. Mrs. Myrtie 
Stoni.'ll and son, Clair, and'Mrs'. Nel
lie Alason, postmaster at Greenfield, 
attended tjie ineeting of the Hillsboro 
County Ritral Letter Carriers Associ
ation at Brookline.: 

Mir'S Dole, of Waahington, this 
ttate, a still active w.oman at 83 years 
of age, has been a recent guest of her 
relative, Mrs. Chase, at Riverview 
Farm. Miss Dole was for many years 
a tericher, and is still deeply interested 
in educational work. 

The tenth annnal meetiiig of the 
Hillsboro Coiinty Service Council of 
the National League of District Post-
masirrs, New Hampshire State Brancli, 
wfll-be held at the-hotne of. Post
master Ralph E.' Messer, Inthisplace, 
on Jtily 24. As weir as being the 
20P'h anniveraary 'of the birth of 
George Wasbirigtcin, -U is a]ab tb'e 
157ih- anniversary, ..of' the establisb* 
ment of the Post Office Department:. 
The Service Council will condoct api-
propriate services at this lime; This 
is', an all day aieetingt basket lanch 
at noon. ' 

under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, 
dead and boried; tbe third day He 
rose from tbe deacfc; He ascended into 
heaven and sittetb on tbe right hand 
of God." 

Cborcb school at 12 o'clock aoon. 
1 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Tharsday, July 14 , 
Cburcb prayer meeting 7.30 p.m. 

Topic: "Friends of Christ," Jobn 15 
1-17. 

Sunday, July 17 
Morning worship at 10.45. Tbe 

pastor will preach on "Sinking ia tbe 
Sea." 

Bible school meets at 12 noon. 
Union evening service at 7 o'clock,-

in this cbarch 

Little Stone Church on the. Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Ldgan, Pastor 

.Sunday School at 9.a.m. . 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Pauline RusseU; Bennington;. Coiiistanee 
Clark. Oeorge terflihder, Elizabeth Clark, 
Bryant Abbott,- Marlon 'McLlne, - Nina 
Nutting, Francestown; Ruth Grosse, Ray
mond Bennett,. :Leslle. Coaid, HiUsbOro; 
Leonard Merrill, Jr., of; Peterboro.' 

What The Xew Taxes Me&n 

NORTH BRANCH 

Leon Cutter is haying for W. D. 
Wheeler. 

Mrs. Myrtle Rogers is entertaining 
her niece for a season.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira P. Hutchinson 
kept open house on.Sunday. 

Mrs. L. H. Bishop is. visiting at 
W. D. Wheeler's fora season. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wi Horhe were 
Sunday callers oh friends in this vi
cinity. 

Will Hanson and family have been 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Huott. . ' 

Mrs. R. F... Hunt entertained all 
her childrien for bver the 4th; Mrs. 
Cole staying for the weelc. 

M.. H. Woods was in Concord re
cently to call on Mrn. Wootlsi. and re
ports, her condition not as well. 

Mrs. S. J. Pope entertained the La
dies' Home. Circle, including invited 
friends,, on Thursday. Mrs. Grant en
tertains in two weelcs.' ^ 

Sunday. July 10, the lirst of the 
series' of Summer meetings at- the 
Branch wa:< coniiucted by Dr. Tilton. 
Next Sun(>3y, Rev. Logan, of Ben
nington, will have charge of. the ser
vices, at'7 30 o'clock.-' 

The Ladies' Aidi at the Little Stone 
Chorch, had their regular supper on 
July 8, with Mrs. Ira Hutchinson. 
Mrs. W . b . Merrill and Mrs.' M.. P. 
.Mcllvin in charge, with Carl Brooks 
head waiter. More than sixty sat 
down to supper and a pleasing time 
was enjoyed by ali 'present. . We. un
derstand over $18.00 were cleared to. 
swell the ciffers of the Ladies' Aid. 

Antrim Garden Ciub 

The Antrim Garden Club met in the 
garden of Dr. and Mrs. G. D. Tibbetts 
July Sth. A very interesting discus
sion oh current garden problems took 
place. ' • • i 

The next meeting will be held on 
August l^t with Mr: and Mrs. Prank 
L.- Wtieeler on Coiic itd. Street. 

... Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector :wiU be at -the 
Seleetnien'a Office, -Behnington, ayety 
Tuesday'.evening, from Svto 'iS d'elocK,' 
for the par)MMe of receiiving. Taxes 

J , f l : BALCH, ..Collector; 

, Card of Thanks. 

. T o ' t h e neigbbors and friends for 
eavds, flowers, gifts and , many kind-
nesses extended to me daring my ill
ness, I wish to express my great ap
preciation; also to. the boya aad young 
men who showed me socb coosfderation 
tbe nigbt before tbe f^artb^ I v»i8b to 
extend n y sincere thanka. 

Mn. Addie E. Hawkins 

.Water Reats 

The Water Rent CoIlMtbr will be 
at the. Town Office, BeaningtoD, on 
the First Tuesday of eAeli Menth, from 
7.30 to 9 .00 p.m;, for the parpose of 
collecting Wal»r Rente. 

WALTER E, WILSON. Sopt., 

Tbe Antrim Reporter, 62 weeks, 
-for oaly $2.00, ia advance.. Subscribe 
at aay time; yoa don't hiive to wait 
till tba flnt of tbe yekr. 

A recent Aisoclated Press dispatch 
from Washington gave aia Interestlhg in
sight into what the..new revenue'bill will 
mean to the wiage earner. ' 

A married business man with one child, 
having a net income; of'$6,000 will pay an 
Income tax to the Federal government of 
$124 as against $23.63 in the past. If he 
buys a $600 automobile he will have to 

.pay a new tax of $18 pluii 60 cents for 
taxes on tires, ete. If he uses 700 gallons 
of gasoline during the year and 30 gall
ons of lubricating -oil, he will.pay a tax 
of $8.20, in addition to state gas and oil 
taxes. If his wife gets .a $200: fur coat 
.the tax will be $20. 

If he makes -home, brew he will pay 
about $3. In ta.xes on malt. His wife's 
perfumes, powder, etc., will cost another 
S3. If he buys a $75 radio and pays $100 
for an electric refrigerator, the taxes will 
be $3.75 and S5, respectively. He will pay 
Increased taxes on cameras, electricity, 
matthes, the telephone and a hundred 
ether commodities and services. If he 
spends $2 a-week for shows, and movies, 
the.."Treasury will get $10 from him by 
the end of .the'.year. 

His total direct .taxes .wili be about S310, 
as against about il74 under thc old rates 
-^an'Increase of $236. 

It looks as if the 'new bill -will fatten 
a depleted Treasury—.but it's going to 
make a deep hole in the public pocket-
book. And these taxes are only a begin
ning unless definite steps are taiken to 
curb, the e.\-pense of'WerrtiJienC,'the cost 
of which increixses like compound Inter
est as the. number of . public employes 
groT,-s, .' ,' 

Hail Schedule in Effect April 
25, 1932 

Going South 
Mails Close Leave Station 
5.37 a.m. 5.52 a.m. 
8.58 a.m. 9.13 a.m, 
3.03 p.m. 3.18 p.m. 

' Going North 
6 2b a.m. 6.35 a.m. 
2-^8 p.m. 2.43 p.m. 

.Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 5.27 p.m.. leaves Antrim at 4 40 
p.m., and arrives at about 5.45 p.m. 

Oflice closes at 6.30 p.m. 

Mr. Average Man, save all you can, in 
every -«;ay: you'll certainly need the mon
ey to pay your taxes! ' . i 

Promis-iŷ r >-ei> Industry 

A new motion film Industry Is to share 
the use of the studio on the Wells estate, 
ait Bennington, N. H. The new conipiny 
Is to be iiiconJorat'od under the laws of 
thc State of New. Hampshire. "The ofBcers 
and directors are B. B. Anderson of'New 
'yori:. .President; Frank S.. Corlew of 
Brooiiinc. Mass., formerly ' of. Antriin. 
vice prosidor.t in charge of Publicity and 
bis,:r::;ution: Mrs. G. Gordon Wells, treas
urer and managing,Director. "Sunny Sims 
Flln-;-;" will continue as In the past.-

I Aim Annoahcing 

My candidacy for, the Republican Nom-
inat.iuri fl!* Councilor'in the, 4th Dis
trict' at the Primary September 13,-
19.32. Following th? established cus
tom of rotation whereby the Councilor 
of the 4th Disirict shall com.is one 
time from Keene, next-from the vari
ous towns and then , fnim Naahua; it 
now becomes "Nashua's" turn. As a 
resident of Nashua who has-»served 

IiidepeiMleiioc riay 

The 156th aiiniversaryi of,,the sighing 
of the Declaration of Independence ihas 
cee'n cslcbrated ih such ''.vays a-; varioos 
people ch&ase to celebrate their holiday. 
This year the.- plan's of many were npt 
carried out owing is the inclemency of 
the weather. ' : 
; It woiild be Interesting to know Just 

how anyone would go about celebrating 
a. holiday patriotically; 'If :they were de
termined to do it. just how would they 
so through-with it? Most of us desire 
to- satisfy our owh pleasure, and it is pois-
siblc that in doing so, we arei just as pa-
t'ri:>tic as If we followed a .ischQdule laid 
out with- the definite object in Wew of 
developing, patriotism. . 

.After all, these hoUdays are of use. in 
providing an outlet for emotional energy 
-that would prove disastrous if repressed 
or If expressed in anothor manner. O-jr 
geography and history not to mention 
ethnology, .have a habit of getting' all 
twisted up, but through thfe. haze, comes 
a picture of Walpurgis night being cele
brated in Scotland. Before the modern 
urge to expression, came Into, vogue such 
as. the cinema and danciiig, the emotions 
of the Scotch were notoriously repressed, 
Aiincss: vwhenBunty piills ths-strings." 
It is said that'on one of the days of the 
year lhe Ud was tiff, and 'on Walpurgis 
night aU sorts-of excesses, wer^ sanctioned. 
Modem psychology has many, ease his-' 
tories. illustrating the faet that enioUoas, 

- denied .exi»«s^On are at some suf^itent 
drnis dlsastroijes. 

The'roniiaTice p^I« , viz. -Italians and 
French, have'̂ a great muiy more holidays 
than we haye possibly because they havcj 
.ibe need of ntore frequeiit emotloaal ciut* 
lets expr^sed la- patriotic aad- reUglous 
hoUdays. Although. OUr nuuiufactureis 
are prone to lameat 09 ibcrease :of hoil- The-Subscriber gives notice that'he 
days- as .our clvluaaU<m beeaaaes morti has been duly appointed Administrator 

f !'.:r luiKS ill Ihc Lciii.-'lHtun.'. — throe 
|!imi-s in th'.- llouso and oncc in tb..-
;Str.ate.-^I i>elicve I have iiaci fxperi-
t-nce which would help me to satisffic-
torily serve the people of this dis
trict. 

- El.lOt A. CARTER. 

5n weekly visits for S2.00. Sub 
ycpibo to Thc Reporter how! 

AD'MINISTRAT6R:S NOTICE 

liio Subscri'ocr gives r.xice that hc has 
.iben duly (yipMntcd Administrator of lhe 
Estate of Irene Rogers, late ot Hancock, 
-in t'.ie Oounty of Hlllsbdrough. deceased. 
AU persons Indebted, to said Estate are 
requested to maSsc payment, and all hav
ing '5lahns'..to present- them for adjust-
,ment. . ' • • • 
•Dat5d. June 23. 1932., 

• 'HENRY W.-'WILSON 

Administ^atbr's. Notice 

complex. It maiy be our salvatloia to have 
these, viactttlons ftoia woik,' vacati<sis 
meaining, not necessarUy ift reSt.frdsa ac
tive Ratios, but a ^laage of.oecupatlwi. 

These young people, .̂ rtio sojaetim^ 

ot the Estate of George H. Searbo, 
late of Benningtoh, iii the County of 
HiUsborongh, deceased.: 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are reqtiested tb make' payment, and ssrri^'is^,^ :s •" '̂ •'"' "•"" - ̂ "'""»'" 

duaUty of fearlessness aad' aplrit,- which 
diverted lato other chaimels we. eaU pa
triotism. 

adjastment. 
Dated July 11, 1932. 

CHARLES H. SMITH. 

HANCOCK 
Mr and .Mrs F. A W.ldei entertainej 

thnir son from .Acton Cen.er. Mr.s.'; o\tri 
the holiday | 

. Rev. and -Mr.i:: F. Pearson have 'ooch 
entortaining-their (Jaught'or, ^rs. Chcsi.sr; 
Dutton, of-SoiWervilic. Mass. .'•'{ 

- • I 

Mr, and Mris. H. 'C, AVhcoIcr recently | 
entertained Mr, .md Mrs. .C.'ie.v.or Gustin! 
and da-JS'hter. from S-j.-siirvii:-.';. Ma'̂ s. { 

Karl'G; Upton anS a party of friendsi 
from Keene .have been spending a seasoni 
north of the Rangeley Lal-ies.iri Maine.-' 

I, 

The Sal vation .Vriiiy Apiirtil 

. The Salvation Army is making its an
nual appeal to the citizens'of HUisboro, 
Ar.trim and Hciiniker, for.$750 to help 
carry on their work df mercy throusho'at 
the state of New Hampsliire I'nis coming 
year. The apiieal is .ipbtisored by a 
committee .of local citi2eii.<. uiimi-ly, ias 
folloivs: Ralph G'. S.-.ii:'i.' ciiairnun:-John 
S. Childs, treasury; .ijurim members of 
the committee areJI. E. Daniels,. H. W. 
iEldrcdge. Rev. William P.Xtterson, "p. C. 
Raleigh, Rev.'R. H. Tiij'oals.'The coin-i 
.Tiitiee ha.s-scm ou: a letter ofappjal 
.a.-ki.'iff for con:'.'i':;utions to b'l; m.-iiU'd to' 
Joh;! Si .Childs, at'HilL^ooro bank, and' 

. .Ill charitably inclined -people are asked 
[to send in their contributions without 
deUiy. A canvass of the towns is .being 
m.ide by an uniformed worker, Isaac J. 
.Hussey, who has a credential letter signed 
by Mr; Smith, the chairman, authorizing 

. Ilim to receive contributions for the ap-
.-wal.. Th» Salvation Army Is doing a very 
wonderful piece of work among^ the 
;;;3r people, relieving their needs and in. 
tho.hoiu- bf'6ne'.s need the Salvation Army; 
kno-,vs no creed or color. Checks should 
bo made payable to John S. Childŝ  ti»as- • 
urer, • Hillsl^p Natidntd n̂li-.'?"--''.':"-r,"''""---

'":5=̂  
. It's disappointing to call for a eopy 

Ilf The Reporter and not get one. Bet
ter subscribe for a year—$^.00. 

Dp You Value What 
You Own? 

Of course ypu do!-^ And ybu would 
pay deao'ly to redeem it in case of Ipss. 
Whynot, then, protect it̂ uĵ cfen(/j/iAthe. 
first place with substantial insurance at . 
a tea^nably small premiuiri cost. A ^ ^ 

We. represent strong, dependable iidsur-
ance comp£knies,-thatpaylosses pirpmptly. 
You need our broaid, dependable servi^ 

! • • • • • ' • ' ' • " . ' • • • • : ' ^ ' ' • ' • ' ' . " • : . • • - ' 

! • - • V .f ' - . - . . . • ' ' . . ' 
' ' • ' . ' \ - - • ' ' ' . • - • 

\ Camden Fire Ihsuirance Association 
I . ' • Ca,mden, N.J. , . ' 

' " ' ' " • ' ' , '• : * ' 

• H: W. Eldredge, Agent 
ANTRIMrN. H. 

'. ' I 
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SYNOPSii 

In tho California s l f rraMftr te -King . 
"'proVi;i.i tor. kitd Midi' ViirUi-t' HVllia Ky 
"?«..n n'-oiiT*" r.i:r>ffer*3<'"o-irtTft'TC-"'cowipiirii'S'= 
tnai b«»h"lni«ww -t'a Ki'mii ll»i.l« an hi* 

ir. 

k 

-«-a> to -<li<> home of his. frlen<I,;' IJ*ii. 
n. ixnor Ki-wj and Gaynor sbnre. wi th 
Urmlie and hU cro<4-d knowledge 'of a 
v.is,t «t<,r̂ > of hidden l^ ld . Kinir m^ets 
Jlrs CaM.rtr and Is [.nrproflsed by Her. 
d.iui;ht<>r CJIori.i'syoUlhfuI beauty.' He 
invtmi t . \ e l \ d is l ikes a house-.vLollnr 
f.i-r.-d Ilr i t ton. With Gloria; Ijkinir ride!' 
to till- MiLiKe of ro loma , iriteiidlna tio 
-'sound" H"nc.>cutt.: !lo finds Brtidl* 
« t t h the old prospector', and anlmo!>ity 
Hares ': .'.. -. -' ^: ' 

"I never seen that .mncb money, not 
atlat bnce and spread ouc^ '.' 

-It's ilkely that you'll .never see tbat 
much aitaln. Unless you and I do 
bnsiness.".^ . . 
• .."It's a sight of inoney. Mark." Honey-
cliLtt whispered again. "It's a sigbt of 
money." 
i ' k i n s held bis silenc& His whole 
ai^ument; was .on the table. 
\He went to itie door, standing In the 
sunshine, filling hls lungs with the out
side, air. The'sight of the'gloating 
miser sickened him. More than that. 
it sickened hia fancies so that for a 
minute hie asked-himself what be aod 
Brodie were doing! The lure of goJ[d. 
The. thing - had hypnotized bim; lie 
wished that be- were out In the moun
tains riding hmong tbe pines and 

'<fedar»; Ustening'tb the voice of t'he 
wilderness, lit w-as clean out there. 

But the emotion, like a vertigo, 
passed as'awiftiy as it liad come. For 

,hij isnew thajti though he bad traveled 
on .many a golden trait it \\as clean-
I^Mrfpniy; that, i t nn<^ tliP ipimp l tsp | f 

-that-« counted-"-evep- with~hlm and no 
f » t * -

CHAFTER- II—Contin'ued 

"fhore'*! tluit lx>x ou .the table,',''s.ijd 
Kin?. "Ma.\)>e you'll want to put It' 
nw.ij before he' makes you iinother 
Vl<!lt." 

noDe-vcutt hastily set his gun down, 
loaning It against Ihe wall with both 
hnninic-r? still back, an.d sh'iimbled t«. 
the i.TliIe. Ife cfiusht t'lie bos up. and 
hugsed It to l»is thin old breast.hre.ith-
Ing liard. went to his tumbled .bunk In 

/ a corner, sat down on It̂  thrusting tbOj, 
'..'^t^^vt of sight under tlie^tlJJ'^^JSfM. 

•jffVlirtv bedding. ;. '. ww-. " T, 
S^jStLincod at his gCnl "tPB8 git. 

too" 
King iifelt l1i.it he .could nnt have 

selpctipd' a more inopimrtune moment 
• for lii.« visit. Jiiul iilrwury beK.'ih to foar 

-That he'would have no'.sucopssstod.ii.V'. 
Hut' it began to look .-is llioush.il were 
n (jupstlori of now or'neveir; Brodie 
would return de.spite the shotgun, aiirt 

' Brodie -might now be looked to' for 
rough-sliod metljoil.s. So. to catch. an 
interest which 'he know was always 
roniiily awakened, -he said: 

"Brodie nnd I'arker wore ion I.ook-. 
nut ridge day' before yesterday. Brodie 
•!:tioved Parker : over. At Lookout 

' Itidge. nofteycutt." He stressed the 
. w-ords significantly while keenly watchr 
Jng for- the gleam .of interest in thie 
faded eyes. It came; Honeycutt Jerked 
his hpild up . . 

"I wish. I'd of shot him." he wailed. 
"I wish I'd of hlowed his ugly head 
off." - , -

"It might havii? .savpd tronhle." ad
mitted Kins coolly, •'.viso. It might 
have Ueen the job jo hang you. Hone.v-
oHtt. Belter Ipn\'e \w>ll enough aloiie. 
But U.'iten to me: Brodie told you. 
'iitirr.'he hiiDaiit It. that it wa.s going to 
he. Brodip or King who got away with 

. thi.s .deal." ' . ' , 
"He.lied! Like.you lie!" Here was 

floneycutt probed in his tenderest. 
spot.. "It'll be me! Me. I. tell you. 

..Think I'm old, do you? Tm feelin' 
right peart this • spring; by summer 
I'll be strong as a young feller again." 
. "By sumnier will he too late-. Don't' 

1 tpll you that alrend.v Brodie has gone 
as far as.I.ookout Utdge?. Tliat nioans 
hp's getting hot on tlie trail of it. 
diip.sn't it? '.•\s.hot ns I am," 

"Then what hre .vou comin' ppstprin' 
. mp for? If you know wliore it is-?" 

"I don't .kiiow."' ilnheyciitt cackled 
.md rubh'od his hnniN at the admissiori. 
'•r.ut I'm'going tn find out. So; prob-. 
ahl.v. is Brodip. Xow. look here. Honpy-. 
piift. I am for making .vnui a straight 
businpss .propdsltiiin.,. tf you know 
an.vthing. I stand rojidy to buy yaur 
knowledge. In'cold, hard c.-i.s-h." 

"S'o 'ni.nn ain't s'lt the niono.v—not 
pnnu;h—not any Morgan or Rock'-
foUpt—" • 
. K i n s hog.in 'nponrtiz the par;-pl hp 
had brnii.:,'lir from tlio post olli.-'O. ; .-Vs 
IiP oiiT tho hoavy cord with liis popki-t-
kriifp Ilotipyrutt IriokPd on ciirlonsi.v, 
Ki-iis stppppd tli tlip talilp. s t a n d i n s 
so that «)iit-of tlip'r-Arnors of hts P.VOK 
):o rommaiidpd lio:!; il^nprs. and stripped 
• >'fr. tliP wr.-ippins.p:U"-r.' 

"I .ook '.'iharp. I.lonf-yciitt." IIP com-
T'landPd. "Herp's i monpy enough to 
• 'St you as lon:; ..^ ymi livp'. :..\1I .vonr* 
if yoi) ran toll mp .-wliat I w a n t to 

• k n o w . " • , 

.\ goldpn twprity-iioliiir ooln nillpil 
'fr«f-. shone with its virgin npwn'pss 
find l.iy on the. tablp-top. .jlPajnlng its 
lur« Into thp'povpt'ous old P.vp.s. An-
othpr followpd.lt- and another. King 
hpffan ootinting. 

"Therp's onp thons-lri't dollars.' RIcKt -
In the pire," he said.- "One thousand' 
dollars." • „ .-. ' .- • 
. • :;*One .Uiou's'and dollars. An' sorhe 

. of It gold; Hew lookin'. ain't It, Mark? 
Let me have the feel of one of them' 
twi'mies." • . • ' '.; 
• King tossed It; Jt-fell upon the bed--
dlng^ and Hone.vcutt'8 fingers dived 

• .after It-and heid it,tight, ile bdgap 
rubbing- It. Caressing It.. -
- King went bn counting.-

"One more thousand In this pile," he 
said. "Thbt's two thouj<^d, Honey-, 

' cmt!". 
' "Two thonsand," repea'tPd iloney-' 
cntt nodding. lie got op and shambled 
on hl^' cane dose to the- (able. lean
ing agqfnst 'it, thrusting his peering 
eyes down. - ' ''. -

King count-wl'out the last crisp'note. 
"Three thoasarid' dollars'." • lie 

stepped babv'a piice.'. - , 
^"Three thousand. d.o.fftt)-s! That's a 

tS}^t ot taoney, Mark. - Three tbou-
I sand dollnrs'alt oii my table." Hls. 

rain "voice was a Aa^ed whisper no>7. 

Bn'ch-polsonous eiiiotlone as grew 
In-.the wretthed- breast of Loony 
Iloheycutt. - , 

ne;tumcd back to the room. Honey
cutt was-, near, the bunk, groping for 
his shotgun. He started guiltily, veiled 
hisi eyes., and ' rt-turned -empty-
banded to the table. ^ 

"If'lt "\yas aj| In gold, now," said 
Honeycutt hurrledl.v. 

K|"!i made no reference to Honey
cutt's murderou's intent. 
'.'̂ That paper is the same as gold." 

he said. VThe go\ernment backs It 
up-'', i .: - • 

"I know, i knpw. But -n hat's a 
gp've'meiii?. They go busted, don't 

His Whole Argument Was on the 
Table. 

they sometimes? . Same as folks?' Gold 
don't go busted. . There, ain't nothln' 
liite gold. If th.at was all in twenty-
dollar gold pieces.'now—" 

"I'll get' a car here." said King. 
"We'll drive down to.Auburn and take 
a train to San Francisco. .\nd there 
I'll undertake to gut you the whole 
thing in gold. Oiie hundred and fifty 
twenty-dollar pieces." 

Put old I-Ioheycutt shook his heiid. 
"I couldn't leave here an' you know 

It. I—I got things here." lie s.iid with 
a look of groat cuniiln-.'. "I wouldn't 
go away from.. With the worlirfull of 
robbers that would i>p aftpr me like 
hounds running' linwn. a rahbit. . I 
won't go; you caip't make me. No 

. man cain't." 
king's patience desprt.ed tiim, 
yi am not going .'to make yoii do 

nhythiiig. Further. I-am. not going to 
put in any more time on.you. I have 
offerpd to pay yop three tiiousand dol
lars for what, you know—and there is, 
the very strong likelihood that you 
don't know a, bit more than. I io-f" 

"Don't know"' shrieked Iloneyeutt. 
'•'Wasn't I a bo;y grown when tlie dyin', 
-delpriouR man stumbled in op the 
pam'p? Didn't I'hear him. talk an' 
didn't I see what he had in his fist? 
Wasn't I selling risht side by side 
with Ous Ingle when that happened? 
Wouldn't I of bppn one to-go, if. it 
hadn't of bpp'n that I had a hig knife-
cut in my side you ciiuld of shoi-ed a 
rat in—sive to me hy a slant-pyed 
cuss name of Biildy Winch. Didn't I 
watoh 'pni so. the. wholp seven of 'e.iri, 
Ii.:ilily WiiM-li. rot liim. jeerin' at ,me 
an" me.sra-parin' IM.sot him yet. him' 
an'. Ous.InsI.e an' Proacher.Ellsdn an' 
the fir.-st Brodie iin' .Timniy Kelp' tin' 
Maimy Howard ah' the Italian? 

. W.-isii't t thprp? If I (I.iii.'t know nothin', 
wh.-it're .vmi askin" mp for?" . 

.King had learned little, that hc did 
not already know. Ho came bnck to 
the table find began gathering'up the' 
ro'oney. 

"Wait a. minnte. >I'ark.'" plea'ded thc 
old. man, restless as- he understood 
that' the-glitteriiig coinp were to be 

. taken-away. . "Let'S; talk, a while. Tou 
a'n'me ain't had-a good chat like this 
for.a.ywir." ' ' . ' - ' 

Tra". going," '• retorted- King. "Rtit 
I'll make you one last proposition." 

.He thmst into his pocket everything 
eseeptlog five tffenty-dollargold pieces. 
These be left standing In a-iittie-pile. 

' 'Til give you' Jii9t"esactl.v one hnndred 
dollars for a look at what Is In-that 
box of yours." 
'In sudden aiai-m-the old .man shiim-

bleil back to. his bunk; his hands on 
the'bedding.over tbe bo.x. 

"You'd tttab it an' run," he .clacked. 
"Tou'd rob'"' me: Tou're worse' than 
Brod.ie-r-" '. ' i -

"Ton,know, better than that," King 
.told lilm sternl.v. "If I 'wanted to. rob 
you T'd do It witliout aU'this nionkey 
bnsiness." ' • ' .̂  

In his sn.^icions oid'heart Honey-
.cutt kiiiw that. . ' , _ 
• "I'll go yont" he .said abraptly. 

"Stapd back. An' give me'tbe money 
.fliw.". 

King gave him tbe moaeir and drew 
baclc some threje or four paces. Honey
cntt drew out the box and ponred ont 
the contentsi. 

What King saw. three articles only, 
were these: an old leather poodi. 
bulging, probably with coins; • par 
eel :~and a burnished gold ongget. Tbe 
parcel since It was enwrapped io a 
piece of cloth, might have been aoy
tbing. - It was shaped like a flat box. 

Honeycutt leered. 
"If Swen Brodie bad of knowed what 

he had. right in bis bands." he gloated, 
"he'd never of let go! Not even for 
a shotgun at hte head!" 

"Brodie hasn't gone far. Hell come 
back. Tou have your last chance to 
talk business with me, Honeycntt 
Brodie witt get It next time." 

"Hot Will he? Not wbere Tm go-
in' to hide It. Mark King. I got an
other place; a better place; a place 
tfae old bell-satplnt himself eonldn't 
find." 

King left him gloating and placing 
his trpflgfirpn hnplt In h!« hnr, Tn Me 

heart he knew-that-Brodle'woBld-coffle 
agulii. aumi. ' It liegnii "tu IwK as 
though Brodie had- the bulge on the 
situation. For that which Marfe King 
could not come at by fair means 
Brodie meant to have by four. For 
he bad little faith In the new "hldln' 
place." 

But on a near-by knoll, where she sat 
with her back tp. a tree, was Gloria. 
He turned toward her; she waved. He 
saw tbat Brodie and two men with 
him were looking out a window, he 
beard one of them laughing. Tbey 
nere looking at Gloria— 

King qirickened his step' to come to 
her. his blood rufriod by a new anger 
wblch he did not stop to reason over. 
He could Imagine the look in Swen 
Brodle's evil Uttle eyes. 

- ' - . ' C H A I * T E i ? ' l i l ' • ' 

f'.-. I wa-j grnuinely glad • to see. 
King ;-.v-.turni - ••« "i -' . ' 

"It' seem•..'.' •ou'' were gone 
hours'," she .; -'' .levcr saw sncb 
a dreary, loni-••...? phice as this sleepy 
little town. It gives me the fidgets," 
she concluded laughingly. 

"These old mining camps have at
mospheres all .their own.", lie admitted 
understandingiy. "A dead town turns 
Into a ghost.-town. It get's on your 
nerves." 

• She-nodded soberly. 
As side by side they went along 

through the siinshlne King noted how 
Brodie and a.conple of men came out 
tb look after them. He heard the low, 
sullen bass of the. unforgetable voice; 
saw that Brodie had left Uis' com
panions and wa.s' going straight to old. 
Honeycutt's shanty..'. King frownied. 
and for nn Instant hung on his: heel, 
drawing Gloria's curious look. 

"Tou don't like th.'it hig man with 
the big voige." said Gloria. 

"No." he .Siiid tersely. 
"It is Swen Brodie?" 
"Tes. But how do you know?" 
"Oh, I know lots of things.peoplei 

don't tbink I know!; All gli;Is' do. 
Girls are rather knowing creatiires; 1 
wonder if ypu realize that?" 
. "I. don't know miich about girls," he 

smiled at her. 
She pondered the matter for a dozen 

step.s, swinging her hat at her side and 
looking across the housetops to the 
mountains. She did hot know. any. 
other man who would have said that 
in just thiit way. Archie and Teddy, 
any of her boy. friends Ini town—they 
knew all about girls! Or thought that 
tlioy did. .Mr. Gratton with his smooth 
way; he led her to-suppose that he 
had.been giving girls a great deal of 
studious thought for many iyears. and 
that only-(ifter this thorougli Investi-
gntion did he feel in aipnsitlon to de-
dare herself to he the most wonder
ful of hpr spx.. 

"Don't you like girls?" she asked. 
For once' she wasn't "fishing"; she 
wanted to know. 

"Of course I do," he told -her heart
ily, '-'.̂ s well as a man can— ûnder 
thP circumstances." 

'!'i'ou-mean not knowing them bet
ter?" When ho nodded she looked up. 
at Ilim. again, hpslttited, and. then de
manded: "You like mt?, don't you?"' 

She had inovcr asked a man that be
fore;-she was not accustomed to-em-
ploy-ing piihpr that direct mefhod or 
niatrer-of-fact tone. .Tust now: there 
wiis no hint of the coquette in her; she 
was just a very grave-eyed girl; at 
seriotis in her totP-a-tete with an In
teresting male as she could have been 
were she sixty years old'. 

"Of courso I do." he said- h-eartily, a 
little, surprised hy the'abruptness of 
the.qupstlon and yet without hesita
tion. "Very milch." 

She flii?slie<l prettily; she. Gloria 
Gaynor, (lushed up bccau.se Mark King 
said.-in; bltinf, nnvamlshed faishion: 
''I like you very much." The grave 
.sobtiPty wpnt out of.her eyes; they 
shone'happily. 

Throngh. .the long shadows of eve
ning they Fode back to the log hop'se. 
'. -Oratton. looked at ithem aharply'ahd 
su.«prcIonsly. King wltb ai nod to the 
varions' guests and a- few. words 'with 
Mi%. Gaynor,' entirely given to warm 
praise of her .'daaghter. drew Ben sislde 
for a discussion of conditions as he 
hftd found them i»nd I<«ft them today.. 
He wa.s- dead sure' that Brodie had 
gone ba'ck to Hoiieycntt,. hM gotten 
what he wanted, iand was off in a bee-
line to put io..the proof the old man's. 
ta-lP, -• .̂  

Gloria was off to *ed early, sayfng 
"good night everybody" rather'absent-
l.v. Slic cliriibed -op the stalr.n wearily. 
When her mpther slipped away frpm 
ihĉ o'thCTs. she found- Gloria ready for 
bed" but standing before her' window, 
loolling oot at the first stTirs.' Olorla 
nsuallv.had so many bright,'gashing 
things ifo.-^y after a day of pleasure, 
bnt tonight she aiiilpeared. odidly. pre-
occnpled. 

'' (TO to aeamitma.y 

Lstoe Gown WitK a TaUored Î ^ 
By CHERIE NICSOLAS 

COMISHOW at lhe mention of a lace 
^ gown It seems the natural thing 
to: vision a sort of ftuffy-rutrie affair 
which Is prettily and utterly feminine 
down to the last deltalL WelU It may 
be all that, and ma'ny adorable types 
are as dlmy and fanciful as-ever,' for 
the.iace gown In any and every Inter
pretation - remains the idol <>f fashion: 

However, there has crept Into tbe 
mode a feeling for clothes which have 
a tailored look. The part of the story 
which is real "news" Is that this tal-
Inred-mlndedness extends- to evening 
and dinner gowns to euc^ an extent 
that designers take keen delight Iti tai
loring *?ie sheerest of ohiffons. and the 
latest member to yield to the tailoreil 
Inflnence is Iace, 

One of tlie outstanding features of 
the tailored effects which give distinc-
tlpn to the evening modes is the intri
cate seamltig such ias dressmakers 
years ago would heisltnte to attempt in 
handling laces and tbli\ goiizy mate
rials. Note how the art of seamlna 
has ueen brought to a riolnt of peri'e'c-
tlon in the fashioning of the handsome 
lace dinner gown pictured to the left. 
iHere you have a little jacket which 
effects, by means of' seaming—and 
seeming, too., for that matter—a very 
high iine, but a moment later contrives 
9 medium waistline. A priceless piece 
of compromise this fpr wben the fash-
Ion news c.ime along thai the in.'?2 
waistline would 'be high we sighed 
heavllj for the many women who find 
high waistlines inost unflattering. This 
indeed is a frbck desirable not only for 

tbe wonian whp has a perfect- figure 
but is an excellent model for, the 
woman who has to cross off potatoes, 
pnddings iand pies from tier menu. 

-The bandsome and. new-tbis-year 
durene' lace of .which this gown- Is 
made Is, as you see, particnlarly adapt-
ablie to, tailored treatment*. . Both- Ire
land and Venice have- had a bnnd in 
designing this durene Iace and .you' will 
find, as-the season advances, that the 
smartest laces belong .exclusively 
neither to the Emerald isle or to the 
City of Island»>-bnt toboth. 

.A dinner gown that make, no pre
tense of being essentially'either for 
debutant or dowager, but Is really a 
gown for aill 'ages, i.s wom by the liidy 
seated- , It has a pleasing tow.back 
artfully trimmed with the cutout edg
ing of tbe soft durene laca Here also 
seaming, th{s time In diagonal move
ment,. Is employed thus molding the 
gown, to the iignre In those snug-fltting 
lines which are so universal In fash-
Ion's realm this season; One can 
Imagine the effectiveness .bf a lace 
gown such, as this, tn wine red or 
Van Dyke brown which Is one of the 
very new names on the color eard 
or perhaps In a smart nnvy blue—in 
fact Inany of the dark colorings whicn 
have entered lhe eveping mode. 

The iCall for classic gowns of slen
der,silhouette made very simpiy rif lare 
such as pictured is being heard more 
and more as snmmer advances. For 
afternoon wear the pastel shades are 
ver.v niuch like<1 and usually there Is a 
matching .Jacket.. 

(®. 1932. Wettem Newspaper Union.) 

SUMMER HATS ARE 
GAY AND COLORFUL 

The hats of this .vear are enough 
to lift anybody's spirits. Maybe It's 
to-rake our rhinds off our- troubles 
that the.v are so defiantly gay, so 
casually frivolous.- -. ' 

For street; and' sports wear this 
summer, the little.brimmed vaigabond 
straw—bf mllan.. . leghorn; rough 
straws and I'anama—are going to be 
away out in front. - And they ought 
to he. 
- They're so sniart and practical and 
tailored, with their Impudent little 
dips over the right e.ve. their'necktle-
Tlbhon bands, their slnipliclty. 

One of the most popular straws for 
this kind of hat is exactly, like that 
used In men's straws—rough and 
shiny and correct.' 

Wrap-Arbund Is Sinart 
and Very Practicable 

Etite.- the wrap-around weiek-end 
wardrobe. 

It's the newest thonght of the Paris 
designers, Snd it's ab<!nt the most 
sensible innovation: of the day.' 

-The Idea Is .that the wrap-iiround 
icoat-dress that cari he opened out 
aiid folded'flat is by far the simplest-
think'te pack witliout crushing. And 
If you have a, whole set of them, you 
cao Jnmp .off the train.-, change clothes 
and he ready for what the day hrliigs 
withoot bavins fo atiip and wait for 
thlnts to tie pressed. _ " 

-The wtap-aroond tftyle haa. been .d^ 
veloped lo-prflctlralty .every Trari'atloo 
or day-time .dreiss; . 

Newest Pa jamais. JFoIlow '! 
. Lines of Evohing Dress 

' Ever stoce" the firsthostess pajaioas 
cadie: Into, town vis.jthe beach a fiew 
'years ago, women have been discov
ering the joys Of the pajama. The 
new lO â version of the pajama Is tak
ing 00 disigulses and .appears as wholly 
appropriate for the woman who en-
terlnlns In her owh home. 
'The Paris verstoo of the eveoing 

pajama- ,»omettmes. looks like a pa
jama at the front btit like .a drje^ at 
tbe back.- Som^lmes Itb trmser floes, 
are .cbmpletely.Invisible, Maoy df tbe' 
newer ones are so fall at the hem tbat 
there Is oot the sUgbtest tnggestloa 
et a divided skin at « a 

NEW ROUGH CREPE 
sir CHERIE N'K-HOIJiS 

Modern Cdiitract 
VfUdatUUitdaY 
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TIM Factoir of iKstsibtti^ U : 
..••;•.;,'...;. 'i--Rebiddiiag'' -."V;'-̂ -!.-:'̂ ''' ,• 

P' LAtlNa-'wltb a. 'reUiibl*' partiaer . 
.w&o'can be depended updo'to in-;. 

terpret tbe-mesMge of a rebtd. never --
shy'at a sound raise Itecause yon. can-; 
not .see game'lo your own band. Bven 
though xoiir .sidt Is a- mloor, wheni 
.well -witbib'the iinargin of safety oiC . 
pne sound additional trlclt <a total .o( 
S playing tricks) a rebid should iisual- . 
ly be madiei after partner has raised ' 
OBĈ  From' an'adyanced: f^ ^ r. 
ipioinits. itr iis an .easy step, to game, i 
.. As a ifutieC though: baving atarted ' 
witb a minor' Suit bid;: and received 

lAjeWseJp8wiLp«uieiiLjU 
tinnni raKliirtlin. galiin l» In h^i^nra, 

'' We are nearing so mnch to regard 
to bavy blae 'and Io fact of the wbole 
range of bloi^- (f seerois.- only iair 
'thfit a word -be .said lo - behall of 
ibirown.' -for browa rematos a great 
Oivorite-wfth the smart .set, espedal. 
ly tonches of bro,.wD pn light costonm; 
-The. eosemMe lb tbe picture adopts 
browD aod orange for. Its colw scheme; 
The frock which is made of ooe .of the 
popolar' new roogh-sacfaccd crepds ts 
lo bornt orange^ It bas a wide .girdle-
belt'of brown velveteen which setaa 
new blRh when it comes to waistlines. 
The large .hall huttons are bro>vD aod 
the yoothful jacket (a of browb velve-
teeb lo .tbe dellghtfol light weight 
whieh • Is characteristic of this aea-
soa'a weavM.' 

Paraaob Back - -
-I Tbe fussy. iHiraStii of the eria-eif roae' 
Jars, p<>ttleo«tr.iiad flilottog damoMls. 
has retomed.,more restrained 10 de-
rigo. perhaps,' bst as dainty sad dea 
orsttTs s s sver 

rather tban suit length, a . sblZt to 
iuxotberi biddable suit or to- no trtimps 
will' prove uiore profltable tbaoi a re-

-..bid,';:,.-'.'^ ^ •'•'.• A'i ;'i-:iV.-"..:'.i,-i^ 
This sl^ft' to a -no trump is ailsd 

;a. better aicermitlve thani a irebid'wben 
you tiiiv^ opened.: wltta .ili four-card • 
major suit In a balanced haiid wnich 
shows ^booors in: at least three-i^tai; 

VHavIng idpened witiii - a suit bid. 
ia^nst wiiich the opponents have put 

-lip soaie opposition, even thoiigh ypuir. 
partner' has paiŝ ^d, you m a y sOmfri' 
times be JustitTed in a rebid. The 
inference -from your "partner's piass.Ia 
that 'hei tiolds not more than three 

'supporting itficks aiid tiiat he is prob^ 
ably - quite ̂ deticient in honor-tricks, 
otherwise he .would have raised. or ' 
made an indep'ende'nt bid. i 
T h e R u l e of " T w o a n d T h r e e " 

:At-tbe>ume time, your partner niay 
have some suppurtlng value.- As you 
are really in tbetidark conceriiing i his 
holding,'it is.best to be.,governed by, 
the safety margin In such a positlop. 

- In the majority of cases -you may; 
gamble: Un two.'supporting' tricks if 
vulnerable; on three supporting tricks 
if not vulnerable. 
T r u m p Strength Required for 

a n Unass i s ted Reb id 
-A rebid uf.iyuur suit which partner 

has passed requires irowerfui trump 
strength, at least 4 playing-tricks in 
trumps. As 'your partner's failure 
to : respond 'may- Indicate tack, of 
trumps . as well -as lack of - honor-
trickiit, . the playing-tricks ' for end-
cards whicii'' you have ' prevlausly 
counted in your trump-suit must be 
discounted one half. For example, asr 
suming that yoii - baye opened this; 
hand .with one heart:.. 
S-fi-4 H-AKQ2 0-KQ5 C-K743 
the next player has bid one. spaded 
and your partner and- the second op
ponent have passed. Discounting orig
inal valuation of.4 playing tricks In 
hearts, .yuu would, have lef £ but Zl^ 
playing-tricks in that kuit, und couid 
not possibly riebid it. Vour only re
course to'show that-your hand was 
stronger than priginaliy Indicated -
would be a take-out double! In short, 
if your partner refuses to help you, 
never rebid a four-card - suit, or even 
a five-card suit unless It Is lieadied 
by exceptionally strong honors. A 

'six-card suit may' -usuaily be rebid 
if it has at least VA honor-tricks at 
the top. 

. Wh«>n not vulnerable, aii'una.«sisted-
rebid shows at least 5., playing-tricks 
of which.4 ure truinp tricks. No less 

- than C playing tricks, with the same 
trump strengtb, isi tbe re<iuiremeat 
when vulnerable. 
, Naturally, if, ypu'r hand Is a ' two-
suiter, the better course will almost 
ahva'ysi lie In showing your second 
suit. With a.tiand of uncommon gen
eral strengtb a take-but'double Is 
usually advisable, rather than> the re
bid of a suit whicb partner. has rer 
fused to assist. 
- Instead of-assisting, your. bid. ori 
passing, your partner niay tnake a-
take-'out In another suit .or at no 
trump.' Such a contingency, calls for 
an entire revaluation of your hand. 
Rebidding ' in this . situation will b̂ e 
treated in an article to follow- the 
anai.vsls Df playing tricks In' the a*. 
sibling hand. For. yery often, the 
re-iippralsofl. .of your orlglhal bidding 
hand must be made on-Its value as 

- aii assisting hand to your partner. 
(O, lS13,.by l.*lla HMtemley.}—WNU S'ervlM 

Libi'Divi -
. One of the Iiest taiinlng materials-
ts made friom Itbl-dlvi, the .bean pods 
of a tree which Is nai^lve'tp Soutb 
America, the Antilles and Mexico. 
"The pods, wlilch are generally bent' 
or ciirled np, are about 1 inch broad 
and <t inches tong and iire of & pale 
brown; coI.br- tinged wfth yellow." In 
addltlon-to their, ose for tanning pur
poses, they are widely, nsed-lo prodac^ 

-log black aod dark, diades.fdr'o^lco 
lirfotfDg.' • 

• .f' 
Spriag Fmmd In 0c«a» ' .'' 

' Two and a-half miles off shore-and 
nioe'miles sootb of the-otd City of St. 
Angostl'oe, Fla., a swirliog at the sor-' 
face of the water iud' a stroog'.odor 
'Similar to diat of th^ sinlptaolr ,8pi1dgs 
of .Florida marks itbe .pres^ce of a 
spring .-of fresh' mineral vrater rising 
from the sisa bottom at s depth of SS 
feet It Is said that L«-the outlet of 
this isprfn'g «ere on land it. wonM pircb-. 
abl.v r a m b l e s geyser mo're than.-a 
spring. . : • 

Sara'of tba Sigak '' 
. Scb,tty—I ba^r î't seen my brotbet 
for 20 y^rs.' . _: - '-•'•' i 

Ronald—rWoold yoti icnow, biro If 
yon were to meet taim? '." ' . 

Scotty—>Sare[. Hs wears. M bios* 
striped shirt anil s brown nedctle. 

iaeas 'S^^^^'^'ss^rtr- ZSSQugjUg^g-jnAZJjBmg^ 
^ r^.. » J»-. •*. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

FIND ANCIENT CAVE 
' H0MESm MK^^ 
EaqpcTt b i ^ U^ ^ikeletoiis of 

• } P ^ .:,,:;•:, 

'. . WsSblogtoa—Retaalns ctf a primi
tives eave-awelllog population have 
.been fouod in the.OBar& bUIs of nqrtb-
erU Arkansas^ It 'ihas been iininoonced 
St. the' SsUUtsdnlan laetitote; 
.•The,dlsc<!vwy' of thees cif ah att' 

«len( popalatioo, wtdcb cSnnot be 
positively Identified witA soy known 
aboriginal American, people tint: has' 

.some resemblance to the sb-callied 
'QsaA blnff dwellers, -was., ihade by-
'Wlnslow J l Walker,' antiiropologtet-

_«f .the Smithsonian "stair:: Tn' the 
i.V '̂Xflsit.igg ,ji[ift,,hlU..caYBrniL.hw iincoT% 

i«-

: .̂̂ «ad.̂ ten*-^buman-'bnrlal8,- '̂tbe<-bone8-
. 1- probably ireprcsentlng 18>r»eisuiu8.' 

expioaed 'stVtbie levd of the ground. 
Oh tbese snrfaces were inscribed geo
metrical flgure8:TKdrcles,.comibioi^tlon8 
of. drdesk. and. dots within 'circles. 
Time and weather had ao nearly'ob-
lltersted the carvlngaithat It wSs 
neceasSry to dnst fine ^ n d into- tbem 
to .brlog.'th^ .out 4;I^Iy, Ih addl-
Uoo.tb purely g^metric deslgos'thei^ 
^ere reallsUe r^reseojtatldos of hu-
ioao ifaitods -aod footprints and' of 
tracks of aolmals.' Walker believes 
that tbey were niade with a cerem'o-
jilal puî pMe aod may constitute the 
records: of" clan or tirlbal. i^tberitt^ 
- Petroglyphs also Were fonnd on the 
walls Qf.afa.enormdna sandstone cave. 

Rubbbli Hides Bbde 

•TVasblngton.-7-jLBld anray on aa-. 
.Iheonspicttous: iihelf In. the X>ê  
psiitment Of'Cdoimerce, covered 
witl^ mls^eilaoeous -papers snd 
ektrahedus vî luhies. Is a book 
worth 912,000, /-A Is'a ^tonvlets 
TCjlhhie of the 'd'rlglhal .maps pre-

' pai-ed for tiie osej»f the British 
fleet lo attacking the. AmericAh 
coliqoles diiring the Revolation.: 

ney 
Jin'i 

By M. LOUIS. RAYBOLD 

ff ftgp aa totfau incii ,in sninpiiiaceB, 
Six' weire very young' iclilldreh aiid 

Infants,' The bones of a.dog w ^ 
• fionnd near -pne t>f the child' bnriala 

. In;a position wiilcb Indicated carefnl 
- Interment -with the forelegs, drossed 

over the bindlegs. This is Uiterpret-
- c i d a s Indicating that aoibng^thla'prim-
-. itive people the dog was k^t aa a p ^ 

Bi^lde tiie c&lldreni thtfe wore t^o 
._ - men, a woman abd an addlesccmt lioy. 

Nnineroasartifaets of. stone. fUnt, 
bone, and, shell:were fonhd.:tcgether 
with fragments of .a ..cmd'e, n'nde(̂  
orated, flat-bottomed' pottery. There 
Were no traces of wooden objects'or 
textiles 'of ahy kind,' bnt sjpear' and 

•Javelin beads, knives, drills, and scrap-' 
. -era were hamerpas, all made from 
: satire flint and Showing rather 'crude 

wdrkmanshlpl 
There were iiammers and grinders 

made of waterwpm stOnes with Uttle 
artifleial shaping. Mussel shells used 
as spoons were fpond Inside box tur
tle shells which had been scraped ont 
to serve' as bowls.' The .most unique 
object found : was part of an antla" 
tip notched near the end which was 
part of an "atlatl" or throwIng-sUck 
used for hurling darts. This Is a 

. more primiUve weapon than,the bow 
and arrow. 

i Nearly three weeks was required 
tp clear this cavern of the ash, char
coal, and. dirt' which in some places' 
bad accumulated to a depth of 5 feet. 

At two localities there were 'true 
petroglyphs-7 pictures and symbols' 
carved on the snrface of rOcissl At a ' 
third site, on a wall at the back of 
a rock shelter. Walker found pictures 
painted with ired ochre Humans, 
-snakes, tracks, sun, moon, stars,. and 
unrecognizable forms were depleted.' 
Pottery, flint, and bone..fragments in' 
a pile of ashes and ref iise under tbe-
fopk- shelter Indicate strongly that 
tliese figures were the work of In
dians. . . 

Some curious rocks bearing petro
glyphs were found In .a-field several 
miles awa.v. There'were 33 of thestf J 
rocks with only their flat, surf aces 

There •werel realistic .figures of men 
and turtles, blrOs. and cither'animals. 
sOmegepnie&riG figores, of diamonds; 
straight biirs'aiiddlsksiana-^mostsng-
gestive of all-^numerdiis r^resenta-
tloDS ;of .conventionalized iboinan bê  
Ihgs. and s n .animal strongly, siiggest-

_li ig i s^.bbrsa, ' . . . ^''•'•..'-...••::/:'•.•'. 
; Theise caye-Wall/carvtngs iiave been, 
knbwh to.local pepple for.some years 
ahd^ bave giveo rISe to a- legehd to 
the .effect that this cave was visited 
by Spaniards who burled some - of 

tbelr. gold tbere.and 1 ^ the markings 
as a ciTPUe record. .Th'ere'has beea 
nihch friiltlMS diggings - Ih. the floOr 
of the cave in Search'of this '̂ bidden. 
.trea8urei7.i• ,.i,'-i--''i,';-,i •'•'':; • .• .'l ' 
' Tbe'Vmdst surprising' thing - Sboot' 
tiiese Sites Is tbat althonghi tliey are 
-witbin a'hundred inlles of each dth'er 
-notwo'ef'tbeia .exhibit tbe-aame type 
Of flgurea The Inference Is tfiat 
each' was niade by a different tribe 
and; perhaps for .a- different porpoiBe. 
Both the psage and ttie Cherokee,are 
kttOvm to bave lived In this -reidon, 
Snd .some-llght-may be tiirowh on 'the 
problem by determioihg wbetiier. or 

• hot: they made'rbcki pictures. ': 

.'.- .i. .'; i . SmitU .jRuie 'LoSga - i';' 
. . Turlock, Calif.—You cant, keep' the 
Smiths-down. In the Turlock Knights 
of Pythias :Iodgie; the chancellor, pre^ 
late, maSter-at-arm.s, Inner guard and 
outer guard ali are named Smltlu 

Hurrah! A^acatidii Tiihe Is Here 

; (Obr HcClttre'Newipatleir Syndloau.) '•:•. 
- • IWtiUgirylea) , •; .~. 

J'l-M went down, fo the statioh to see 
the two girls off—his slster^Cdn-^ 

stance und tier chum Madge—bn their 
adventurous expedition to. the big city, 
urmed with two: exquisitely iifngraved 
dliilobia§ of the local business coilese 
aud unlimited expectations.-; 

Jim' waS glooiny and took no- patiis, 
to conceal -the fact. D.utlfuily he: 
kissed -his 'alster, then' seized Madge's> 

-little' gloved iiandii "Beiheniben" he: 
said hoarsely, "wbeni-tlieiFlftti' aVeniie 
high ti.at8'are chusihg you, fm still 

aiUnklnj^^b6»^^u.4>yelHK>r^«dIng4~^';^ 

m tte regJOB aloiis;Uie.hoiindflrjn he> 

The .̂JIngutW atlas of the tinited 
States and Canada- on - WhIqh the 
American'Councli of.-Learned Socle-
tli» IS at. work -proinLses to be a 
contribution of rare, importance to 
the history' of our vernacular. - Dur
ing.the last eight months Prof. Hans 
Kurath and bis assistants have re
corded lO.OQO pages of New. England 
colloquiallsnis noted -in, tiieir talks-
wriui furmeta. fishermen, sal.lors. meri 
chants, and inen in professidhal ;life. 

, Through, a stiidy of these dialectic 
express^Ipns can. be traced the Influ-, 
eh<» of'vdrlOiis .jMiriy 'mlgrailons ahd 

^ contacts of peopie'of British stock 
•^wltb the French on-ttie northern bor' 

.,̂  This photograph of happy children pouring out of their school on the ar 
rip^ .of the summer vacation needs no explanation.' 

Scientists Axe Se,dii%g 
Origin of West Indies 

Explorera W i l l Under take to 
-.Solve Mystery* 

Washington.—Light on the origin of 
the Wiest Indies is being sought by 
the Smithsonian Institution In the 
dark caves of i'orto illco, where Ger-

. rit S. Miller, Jr., curator of mammals, 

. Is now seeking clews to extinct anl̂  
mai life. 

Two theories as tif. the origin of 
these Islands exist. One Is that they 
once were part of a cionUnuous land 
-mass connected .with the NorQi.Amer
ican continent. Which ivas submerged 
In the ocean like the fabulous "Lost 
Atlantis" with only. Its monntains- re
maining above the water.- The other 
Is that they rose from the sea' and 

. were never conaected with the con
tinent '" • 

-The animals of thIs~'reglon'afford 
major puzzles to blologlsta The. pe-' 
collar, mammal life, some.of whose 
vanished forms are represented by 
bones buried In cavern floors. Smith
sonian scientists hot>e may Illuminate 
the moot theories of origin. If a 
land connection ever existed. It Is 
held, the continental. mammals would 

. have wandered freely. Ihto the West 
Indian area. However, none of the 
larger families, such as the bison 

MS BEATBROOKHART 

or the -bears, are represented among 
tlie living forms or fossils. 

Those who hold to the continental 
theory explain this by arguing that 
-these larger forms were creatures of 
the lowlands which perished when 
the land was Inundated. They believe 
that only smaller crefitures of the 
high mountains, whose tops form the 
present West Indies,' would have sur
vived. They ask. If these islands were 
of oceanic origin, where did. their an
imal life originate? 

Dhfoi^unately the. ' present mam
mal life of the islands, according to 

.the' Smithsonian experts, may be by 
no means' r^reaentatlve of what It 
once was. At the time df Colnmbns* 
first voyage -there was a large hnman 
p<H^latton, part of whose sustenance 
was obtained by hunting. Some of 
the most tntieresting creatures bad 
disappeared long before- science bê . 
came. Interested In them.' It Is planned 
to reconstruct this extinct life, In so 
far as possible, from the cave de
posits In order :to establish any pos
sible, relationships; 

The biology and archeology of tiie 
,West Indies are considered ampng the 
major fields of Smfthsonlah instltui-
tion research. This fs Miller's third 
eirpedlttoD to the West Indies on this 
queit. . 

HcBty nsld,.tbs Sbflbsnaoih BMT 
dbaat, wbe defitstsd Sostor Sô ltk W. 
Bfiookbsrt at lows ta tbs BqioUlesn 
prtHisry, 

Old-Time Inns Ttirn 
Stablei .Into Gwrages 

• Loodonl—rSihce the motorized horse 
power of.Bodon life bss ao greatiy. 
replaced tbe oM fonr-fdpted, variety, 

' S ^ s b 'lons,'no matt» bow snctent, 
bSve bsd to keqp np-tbe ssms.pace. . 

The ions,, in flict,.noiw' within readi 
of.all-tbs.large-'^ties by.^aotomobile 
..or poblfc bns, bsve spfnhg to bew Ilfs. 
Soperfidsny, they s r s t b e 'same as io 
stsg»H:os(^.days.: bilge timbered bplld-
>iogs with ihtorloini I^ty. raftered .sod 
cool; bnt tiidr stsbl^ todiaiy sre-ga
rages, and Uvli^ conveniences and 
cooking bsve cbanged tp the style of 
tbe. modern bottia ' ' ' • : 

One company hpw controls no lesa 
tbsn'lSO'of .tbsss lnna*.. ' 

Englaind Spends Sixty 
, Millions on Fox Huntf 

iondon.—Between $50,000,000 and 
$60,000,000 Is spent on fox hunting In 
Britain every year, according ta tbe 
British Field Sports society. 

This figure includes the mainte
nance of homes In the country, and 
nian»v other expenses Incidental to 
bunting.. • 

For hunting alone the cost is esti
mated at $^,750,000, an extremely 
large proportion of which goes to the 
country over which the hunt Is con
ducted. 

For Instance, agriculture takes a 
toll of about |S.T50,006 for fOdder and 
other supplies; the shoeing smith and 
the saddler draw $2,000,000; veter
inary surgeons $425,000; wages absorb 
$e,8SO,000; clothing $500,000; other 
hunt expenses $250,000; while $100.-
000 goes td the revenue for Ucenses. 

Orooms and 'bunt servants' alone 
nnmber over 20,000. whose wages are. 
circulated In the villages. 

Nothing is hei« taken Into accoont 
of tbe cost of the maintenance of the 
supply of 40.000 h'nntera or komel 
costs to maintain a pack of hounds In 
the necessary state of efflclenigr. 

Some Idea of the huge proportions 
of the industry of fox hunting,,which 
has Just closed to reopen next No
vember, can be gained from, the faet 
that. there are .. 200 , packs. .of fox-

.hounds In. .England. Scotland, and 
Wales which keep, no fewer than 
6,869 couples of houhda 

The ayerage cost of keeping a fox 
hotind Is abotit $73, of a hnnter $420. 
and.pf a. broodmare, of which about 
5.000 are reqnlred to maintain the snp-. 
ply of banters, $150. 

OM Altar Sl«a* ia Crypt * 
St. Loula-'An sltar stone, used as 

esriy ss 1675 in Fraoce, is In the 
OTPt of- .St: Francis 'Zavisr's ebordi-
bere.-'.Ibs stohs, broi«bt to S t Loois' 
by' t i tber Usr«pietts wbea bs was 
trsdnir ths coarse of tbs JIlssisBlppI 
rtvcf; Is bSUsTSd ter bs O s ildsst to 
'^aasrica.;- . ii ,;: , 

Suicide Wave Prol>lem 
for Policie of Riviera 

Niice.—-Ao' epidemic of-solclds Is 
ravajgfbg the Rlvl^;a. More timb six
ty -saicldes were recorded.- between' 
Csooes snd Meotooe doriog tbe Isst 
two hionths snd the'ntunber of people 
ending tbelr- lives .aeenm to be In-
crea^ng In catastrt^iile proportions. 

. The main, cause, of conrse, for aoeb 
a soldde erase ootbe RIvIers la'st-
trlMited to heavy gambUhg loaaev 
combined '̂ Itb a altgbt tood jOf bosi
ness dqiressien. Lora comes hest 
siMi, In most, cases, tbia kind of aol-
dde goes, .by psirs. • 

Deqilte the efforts of tbe 'police sad 
montcipal aothoritiea to prevoit peo
ple from Soding tbdr-Uves,' It'aeems 
t h s t a kind of acote ."soldde fevsr" 
bss gripped tbeAzore iMsst Bvea' 
tbe "Snttaardde". dob irhidi was 
created id Wea a tew mSntbs sgs to: 
loipro?s tbs BMi;Bls'of iinfMtBnste 
gamblsrs fa also fmpotsat sad a nisi 
jRldds mssila Itss dsreiopsl ' ' 

iloivn-̂ mjr-ntt1e'̂ bld'̂ 6'b~'"th'~'PerkIh's* 
tuiiiiwuw. •»• yftU-AVuht' jue in' ah 
euiersency—well; "ril be waiting." 
• Thl?. was .merely an attempt to Con

vey to her OS well.as a riian coiild-In 
the presence of Ills sister that he waft 
l/eris to the death.-.. i i 

And now thej- liad been i.here six _ 
'months, rooming together In a itlhy 
iipartinent. . .- • •'. 

- Through iemployment agencies, each., 
had- landed. a smalt pioslt'lori uiidr-a-
faict which seerned morei impionaht tin 
each than the i Job—both haid acquired.-
sn esquire of sorta • 

This had come abOtit through a tor- . 
mei! acquaintance of Cohstunce's in 
the business- college,' one .George i'er-
kins. who, hearing from the folks back 
home: that Constance -was In i New 
York, had got her address tlirough 
them and hunted, her- up. ' 

Tlie seisond titne he came he brougnt 
with him a friend, a smartly dressed, 
personable boy whb looked, Constanee« 
suld afterward; Just i like his name 
wlilcli was Mortimer. Peyster. Madge 
wtis smitten at once,] nnd by the tliird 
uieetlng. was convlnlced not only that 
She was In love with him but that, 
prcperly encouraged, he would return 
her sentiments. 

Ilitt first there was that little mat
ter of "proper encouragement," for,- as 
the dnys passed, the young mun in 
question, although friendly and al
ways willing, to make a fourth ut their 
good times, failed to hint at any de
sire for an engagement, much less 
'a wedding. • 
- Teti It was Mortimer himself who 
let. fall the word which might have 
proved'.Madge's undoing. 

"I sure-miss good home cooking," he 
remarked one . night. "These sand
wiches are the berries." 
. T:ie next time he came Madge hiid 
made, not- only more san'dwiches but a 
chocolate cnke, one of those luscious, 
three-decker-affairs with a generous 
topping of frosting. .Mortimer sam
pled It freely, while Madge watched 
him gleefully. She was by nature a 
much better cook. than stenographer. 

When he had gone she made a brave 
proposal to Constance. "Let's Invite 
the boys to Sunday dinner,'' she sug
gested eagerly. '-'I'lii willing to do ev
ery' bit of the cooking." . 

Constiin.ce was doubtful.' "On a two-
burner gas plate?" 

"On one, if necessary!" retorted 
. Madge. "Plank steak andi all the fix

ings!" 
So It was settled and the two young 

men were duly Inyited over the tele
phone. ' 

Now it is no small matter to get 
. up a large-sized meal in a small-sized 
apartment out of a very' slender food 
budget. In', fact, It was only by con
siderable, planning, scrimping and self-
denial that the-tiling was managed at 
ail and. by the time the Sunday se
lected, for the affair had arrived. 
JIadge was beginning to wonder If 
even winning the. handsome Mortimer 
was worth the effort expended.-' 
' The'meai. ns a'meal, was a tremen
dous, success from start to finish. The 
steak was done to a turn and hot a 
shade beyond; the vegetables were 
tender and decoratively luted; the 
-dessert, made earlier Inthe day. was 
coldly delicious. If Mortimer- wns less 
I'veiy -than usnal. Madge was too con
cerned with her serving .to notice. 

Iler moment .was to come when, re
plete with the.gond things she hnd 
given him. Mortimer should expand 
and perhiips suggest that she conk for 
him. the rest of his-days. For Madge 
imagined thnt thnt was what she de-
sire'd above all. else.' 
' Came the moment; Constance. Insist

ing that Madge hnd done her shaire 
of labor, was sociably doing the'dishes 
In the kitchen with <;eorge. Madge 
and Mort'had'the tiny sitting room to 
tbemiselves..- . . . - ' ' 

•Tve got something to tell-you,'? said 
Mortimer snddenly. ' 
- "TM?" encouraged ^Iadge, her heart 
skipping a beat or two. •-

•Tro going back- home' to my fatber's 
ofllce,^ be said. ''All this"—be slgnl-
.fied his shrr&undings with a yiay.e ot 
ills hnnd—"and your dandy meals and 
sit have mnde m'eT-well, sort of (lanker 
for a. pi'nce of m^ own, There'a a tit-
^e girl opstate the.re I-nsed to kno.w 
that yoo reinlnd me. of, Tm going 
b.nck to'her aind .1 wantied yon- to.be 
the flrst to kniow.''' 

Two days later, Jiiii Brenton entered-
Perkins' hardware store with. ao. ex
pansive grin no his face. In his pock
et was s hlght letter from.the giri he 
had loved since kindergarten daya and 
li said the words he most.wanted to 
hear. 
'"Dear Jhn, 
' "Ttiere was a inan I tiibngbt I-wasted 

to propose.-bat wheo he dido^t 1. was 
glad' aftier all,' and It most have 'been 
becaass I love yoo, ooly It took ah 
emergency'or aomethiog to show me, 
and -do yoa- StUI feel the -same? 

, ,• . -MAI>OK.»- . 

FIND INTEREST IN 
STUDV OF DIALECTS 

Iiaportant Work. Undertaken 
;.''b3r;Scltoiars.- '" i ' 

tween southern New England and 
New -Tork • many old 'Dutch words 
snryi.ve77-"stOiaj>" for "steps." •jsc'up" 
for rawing." . The icHeese which Is 
known as "cottage dieese" in eastern 

' Ne* England Is called . "Dutch 
- cheese" In most df the .'country ;be-
tweeh the Connecticut and tiie JSud-' 
soh rivers. Indeed, it used ;to be 
tiougtit and sold as "Dutch cheese" 
in New iorlc ahd BroOklyrl grocerliea 

•The.early Dutch ip MinhafUth must 
have had'their, own. name for It-^a 
name perhaps too difiicult forVEng-
llSb- tongues to master; wher'efbre i t 
came to be' known in .the niewly 
Anglicized i province as "Dutch 
cheese.". In western New York and 
perhaps elsew-here in the centra.1 
states it was and probaib.y Is called 
"pot cheese." • 

Professor Kurath says that "the 
apple dumpling of .Connecticut Is 
known as 'apple dowdy* or 'pan
dowdy' in notitheastern Massachu
setts." But In Boston we have both 
the dumpling nnd tbe pandowdy, and 
they are hot quite the same thing. 
Their, ingredients may be. but they 
are differently put together. An ap-. 
lile dumpling can be either baked or 
steamed.' 'It comes fo the table a 
golden brown or creamy dome of 
pastry under whicli the apple awaits, 
cheerfully'Its gustatory doom. The 
pandowdy, on the other hand. Is 
baked.Ill a deep dish and is served 
up a dlsihtegrated glory, of apple, 
crust, spice, and sweetening. .It is 
without foi-m hut has plenty of sub
stance, and during the process of ih-

gesUoD harmonizes -perfectly with 
the workings of a good man's Inner 
machinery. People from the bintcnv 
land heyond the Qudsoo tell us that 
spplerpaodowdy, both by name ahii 
nature. -Is utterly uhkhowo to tbe' 
pagao dwellers In those parts. Its 
gebgraphtcal -range,; therefore, is con-
flod-to this Ya.vored district' Tbeiihb^ 
sp^es , however—thei sp'ple dump
ling .and the stMimed pudding with' 
sbeny 8auce;^w'eire probably .cariieai 
across the pfains-in. covered wiagons 
by the. Old fdrty-ttIner8.-^Boston. 
Transcript. -. 

Keeps Skin Yoiihd 
•Ua SMI oe uBtU idl ̂ mAa aae,jrSSS.tti!r. 

Md WMtjr. r«ar.(>Mleoka>«>n jMBor.ltevolbad 
WM M M . o^t t u Uddn S S S j p ^ & ' a S J r T S 
iflMtwiIn M. h.W«h.i.-«.l, liiTfl7gdfiii««t5!^ 

•ijkubiJW;«.j^-{.j:>:\jr.iJ«i 
. , trarratOamaaaa- , 

I^mflMMMl ittgdcat*; iMBanlun, Mt 
tonn^«aM>atMRn.;Snd/«-*M 
ulaalralad. aalatana oMKiitM Mania.' 
Baaorattaa SMtuTpkaaia. ^ •"•"^ 

feSttS?^'^'*'^ 
l«W«irbiitT8tr»»t -Booted, •alDaalia 

V PARKEiPS 
. H A I R B A L S A M 

B«mecMl>u4nfl4tepiB«irrallta 
i B p w o C o l a r w d ' 

_. rvini n nttrnniiiii^^ 
BiMMt CbarA. Wla..paE5Si:w.T, 

FLOR^TOif SHABIPOO—Idieal for la* In -
connaetfapwItliPoAiM.'.W.iT-R.iM^.if.t.^^i.^ , 
hj^BOftmadflnffy.SOemt.bjm.ilor.tdtWE' • 
«!««•. Bi«ooxCbemieaIWdikibF>tebaBQ«,I(£ 

H u b b y i n H U P l a c e 
Dlcit-rDoes youif wife love yoa 

still?-
.Hiirry-She must fM- she never 

gives mia a chance to talk. 

Hying Into a Temper 
' Touchy... irriublelEverytliiag upsets 
her. She needs Lvdia E. Pinkhiun s Vcgcr-
table Compound to soothe her nerves and 
build op hcr. health by its tooic actioa. 

iA Lot He Knows 
An eastern M. D. suys gossiping Is 

a -poor pastime. ' Mebbe so, but that 
does not prevent a lot Of women from 
thoroughly enjoying It—Cincinnati 
Enquirer. 

OLD STA.MI^ * .-iTAMP COLLECTIONS 
bouKht. You may nnd somethlnii In tho «t-
US. reall.v -worth wtjllo. Look. THOMAS 
PRESCOT.T. 7S Matlock'St.. Palcrxon. N.3.-

JIFFY Kl'rctric Watrr ilraier. a- Kunimer 
ntxreanlty. Inntant hot »-at<;r. Avonts'dou
ble your monc-y. Semi details. Dotrolt Elec-
trical Hf at ing. Co.,LexlnBton HI d«.'. Detroit 

Wanted—RellaMe trorkcr. lioni.-Kt -i n̂ io 
Invest tI9S:. secure» permanent huî lneim. 
operate a branch candy fai-tory from your ' 
home for us: full.or spare time; will tearh 
the huslneHn and handle nalcs. Proflt.-, SCt 

' to J500 weekly. Write Automatic Candy Fac-
torlea. Inc.. 7.-10 Champlain. Tolodo Ohio. 

nistrlct Sut>er\-iKiini..Mrn nml Wnmrn.dem. 
onstrate and spll toilet Kaod.«. C.-ulleKe peo
ple preferred but not c.«scnilal. filvo full 
details, ilayf.ilr' Co.. Mcmphlg. .Tenn. . 

Civil ."ierTlc-r InHiltote offern SO lejuron sen
eral course .'.nr tie.. Prepare for examina
tions.. P. ri. Box 1124. Los Ane>i...». Calif. 

EARN MONEY 
with your kodak. What pinurea needed. 
Whore to sell; Full ln.«truet'ion!i Jl. Tribuna 
PubllshlnB Co.. 600 Fifth Ave., Xew XorK. 

FLY SPRAY 
FLY PAPER 

FLY RIBBON 
standard for Over 50 ue 

No Wonder 
"She says she is very lonely In the 

evenings.", 
"Yes, her husband never gets out I*" 

USE 
GLENN'S 

SULPHUR SOAP 
- - . . SklB crn'ptloat. eseesHr* 
. .SS^A?* «enplnUon. insect Mtu. 
MwrtKtta. nlleredTM oeco hy tbls la-

)»nlptmr . freshlns, beavUfylBic lollM 
Sii«taUisoftp. B«siloT 

Sbft, Clear Skin 
. BobUaasStTVUeCetiae.ae • 

- i- f o a j e - D r s . l a P e l i t e s a * . :'. 
. ."So^the grajom-io-be failed to. sfaow 
np at the chorch." - . 
i "Tes; "l)ut he sent his regrets.*^— 

Boston Transcripu -

Beat Depression I Earn $50 or more wesk-
ly. LlKhlninu Elertrlc Heater bulLs water 
quickly. Profit to S1.45 each'. Asents sam-. 
plo »l. Steamcloud. S60S .PHIlllpK. Chicago. 

Yonr Films .I>evelii|>eil and PrInteO Free. 
Expert w<irkman.xhip and qualitv mate
rials. Send IOr for fuU detallii.- Triansl* 
Specialty .tervice. Upper Darby, Penna. 

Any Informatinn DeKlrrd SSe Coin.Sta'mpcd 
envelope appreciated. Advertiser mlucated. 
traveled abroad. Dally, 275 .E. 240 St.. N.Y. 

• • ' • - , ' : ; . 

Teache redister for fall term.. Wash.. 
Ore.. Idahi.. Utah. N^v.. Ariz.. Mont.. N.-
Mex. Enclose stamp. Pacific Teachers A««o-
-siatlon. --lift BldK.. Salt Lake Citv. Utah. 

lEDUaiON^ 
INROOMRiarES 
i6E ROOM WITH BATH\ 

/SINGLE $250 $300 $35o\ 
/DOUBLE ?350 $400 $5boJ 

TWINBEDS ?500 $500 

WASHINCTOKD.C. 
HOTCL 

HARRIN&TON 
1 lith AND E.STREETS, N.W.J 

\CENTER OF AcnVrnEs//! 
ĤARRINGTON MlilS^RESy 

FR>6iKAAAVÊ A\'S'R., 

-'W. N..U.;-BOSTON, NO. -28-.1932: 

Knows £v«rjr Trick. 
Mrs. O îthego—Thcy say Mrs. Te»-

whiffle plays golf Jjist Ulie a mao. 
Mrs. ' Clubber-T Slie, . sbould bs 

ashamed to use Such language 

^Ja^mSM 
^>,» 
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DE Is OV Rip Awakening? 
_ , ! , The Democratic Platform 

The Democratic filatform in its open
ing liaragrajihs malces absurdly sweeping 
Implications, against the economic, and 
poUtical poUcies of ouT government. It 
'charges t|ie party now ini power with the 
responsiblUty for eveiything Of at. has con
tributed to the present world wide finaa-

I cial distress. iAnd. It asserts, with ja flour-r 
ish "Of iruhtpets, that ^ e . dnly-;hope for 
Improvement 1 ^ ia a drastic chtmgei In̂  
governmental; controL i' 

"rij,e platform advocates reduetlon of 
-ger.-ernmental expenditures, balan'cir.g of 
the budget, iireserVationof'ia sour.cl ctir-

" rency, extension of -federal aid 10 "the 
staties. .to proidde^ unemploymchi relieit, 
substantiaL reduction' in the bou.rs of lar 
bor, the ;enoouragement of the shorter 

..- yecit^ by apjlyirig that prinplpla.' In gov--, 
ern'ment service, and. adVanee: planning]. 
of paliUc works.. All tihsse .statements, 

STEPHEKiMASE 
! 

: TIjlE SETTING 

Satisfactdry Work tstiaraoteed 

P. Q, Box 2M. Beiiiiinitoii,«N^ 11. 
• - • I I IMI. ' l i ' l ' • • i . i i : ' i i ' > I Ml I'i'i i" I I ; Mriiii i i i-.«i«'M»^ I • ' • 

••'•• ;;:Wlrti^iIii ;Need'of ••;"•.:::;:• 

ÂJĴ O Insuraiiiice 
'•:••;•:.' ^'i:,. Call.onv-';.v'-.,-0'i 

w^Cai^ 
"'>Airtrim.'-k.';'H.-'-::-,'v:' 

jflu;irii,V('i'i:.,m»ciii['.H'nf ,ri;i Phstrart, .frrnn 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor^ 
Deputy Fish and Game-Warden 

We .have heard the same old story, appointment to thosuands of peo-
"There ain't no such animal" when 
speaking of .brook trout. 'We were 
glad . when Walter Hodgkins of 
Temple came down and showed upi 
a basket of eleven. Five were ia 
foot long aind the rest none' less 

;than 8! 2 inches... Th'ey were 
beauties and. were as usual, caught 
•'over there". He did, however, 
admit that they were iiaught in his 
town. 

Have you seen- the nifty . .little 
circulars gotten out •by the 'N. H. 
Dcyelopinent Commission?- Weil, 
you hav^ missed a real treat. This 

•is the best joti that .Don Tuttle has 
go out. "i'hey s'now some ..wonder-' 
Iiil- views of the state as' a- play-
graund.the year round. A letter to 
"Don" addriessed to Concord will 
bring one of these to your door. 

Some nice bass were taken the 
.first-of .'the week. 'Otter- lake in 

' Greenfield seems to be a' favorite 
place. ,. • , , 

pie. Rain.' rain and. then some 
more j^rain. But we needed that 

;i-airi,and it wais-a great, thing for 
conservation. It kept people in 
the houses and off the lakes and 
saved a million fish. ' But l o young 
"America" it was "rotten".. 

Doivn in Luray.' 'Va.. a liien ha? 
adopted a litter of kittens. The 

iold hen drove off the mother cat 
: and- just sits on. the kittens. • At 
meal time the kittefts 'have -to be 

'removed and later taken back.tp 
the old hen. Now you tell one. 

A big coUie dog down in Lynn, 
Mass.. has. adopted a' stray kitten 
.xnd with tt^e four pups now.en-^ 
joys life. '-̂  • . ' ' . .' 
' You fellows • that like to 'go deep 

•ea flshing vvant -fo take, along a 
iieavy pair df leather gloves. Ac-

1 jording to tho papers a man down 
I m Provlncetown the other, -day 
I caught a fifty pound cod. and when 
1 pulled into the -boat, he caught the. 

A man asked me the.other day !;:sherman by the hand an-ad had 
where was the best pout fishing 
that I-had'seen this year.' Well, 
old Burton pond in Lyndeboro. is 
shelling out the best pout that we 
Jiave seen this year. . Everyone has 
been able to get their limit: if they 
stay long enough; The other night 
a party went up and were home at 
eleven with their limit and not 'a 
pout less than eight-inches. 

vO be clubbed to let..g"C.' La'ier the 
man was ti'eatsd.by a doctoi' for a 
badly chewed -up hand. . Watch 
your step when you go af'..er cod. . 

Town clerk. Aiken of' Greenfield 
iOports that he-is 100';f on his dog. 
licenses. So is Brown of Hancock 
and Smith' of Behnington. Good 
work. . ' 

Out in New York a .small rabbit 
Someone asked me fhe other day. 'oroke through the fire lines into a 

who was president of the linprove- j back fire and set another big fire 
ment Association at Temple, i I did 
jiot know so I found out that Mr. 
and Mrs. Hedman of that' town 
were president, vice president, sec-

. retary and treasurer and board of 
directors. 'In fact they are thc 
whole s.how and all the- wonderful 
gardens and the nice lawns- are 
some of their'hard work. They, 
have done a wonderful lot of work 
to make the village bf Temple a 
beautiful spot. Hats -off to -the 
Hedman's,. . 

Ed McLeod of Milford .sends me 
a post card from Moosehead lake-
Me.; where he is fishing. He says 
eleven salmon and three trout. A 
wonderful place to fish. 

Have a - v.ery interesting letter 
. from Donald Adams of East Jaf-'i 

frey. He is a Boy Scout and while 
on a hike the other day his troop 
rornda hill where a lot of turtles 
had laid their • eggs. The ground 
•vva.s C9vered with broken shells. By 
ihc loo.ks skunks had also found 
lhe nest.s. Ddn wants to know'If. 
turtle'eggs are good to. eat.. .Tell 
you the truth. Don. I never had any. 
for breaktaist.; 

Have- you aeen that log .cabin 
. inforn\a'tion Booth at Nashua? . It's 
a nifty little., building - and we 
would -fae "much pleased to -know. 
whb builds such a. pre.tty little 

•bu i ld ing , . ; •• 
Have a letter from a youngfet 

. cst-to-goodness English setter dog.: 
-The- parents 'were thousand dollar 

.,dor!S. '. ' 
Who wants a real cow dog? Well 

trained on cows and. a dog worth 
^•wning. We "will tell-you where 
she can be seen.. 

We are this week Indebted to 
•"Hon:" "Al" diitterson. of . the 

it was all ablaze.arid gave up its 
life' for some one's carelessness. 

.XVno wailts a seven months' old 
Germali ' Shepard pup. A - nice 
watch dog and good with children. 

Out in Empo'ria, Kan., is a robin 
that picked out a queer place to 
build a nest. It's on. a big turn
table of the Sante Fe Railroad. Now 
orders-have boen given to make.as 
iittie noise as possible in turning 
the.big engines. 

Right-here in one of my towns a 
robin built a nest in an apple tree. 
The owner of the tree started tb 
chop it down but when hC found a 
bird had a nest in the tree he 
'stopped illl work-and the bird is 
still setting with the tree half cut. 

You turkey raisers should start 
?. larm in Minn. Out in Rosev%'dod 
a. ;nan o.wning a 40 acre alfalfa 
ilc'd rigged up a device on the 
front of-his.auto that contained 
•50'.nc sort. of oil and . driving 
through his field he harvested sev-
•;r;ty bushel of grasshoppers. Just 
think what a saving, in grain to 
f..:d a bunch of turkey.s. 

Over in Soviet Russia they have 
invented a way to remove the •woo! 
from sheep without shearing. «Also 
the fur from rabbits. -A. small dose 
of heavy mineral salts and you 
jusf nib It off with your hands A 
new crop starts at-once, NEyii-

Down in -Conn-, my olid .friend 
low that wants to sell a real .'hbn-.'Commissioner Claike Is out after

the snapping turtle. All the'Oame 
Wardens in that state have been 
Issued .turtle traps • and tbey are 
being set in all the ponds and'lakes 
and the turtles are being given to 
the unemployed for food. Several 
tons.have been caught and hand
ed-ou.t to people that like them. A 
snapping turtle is a bad actor, and 

Prnlce'George hotel of New Vork jwill"; if let alone, destroy millions ^ 
"or -a fine booklet entitled. "New jof young ducks and trout. | 
York. .th« Empire State." It is in 
colors :v«th .a fine- map-of the 
state. Thanks. "Al". 

The bite of.a mosquito has.savea; 
a man's life. Over in.England tne 1 
other day a man was dying from j 

I hope that' "Al" secs' tliat.ar- ithe result of some ^ort of poisoa; 
" t'cle about the nice string' of. trout • /Vs. a-Ifet resort a larg;e posquitO;; 

that Hodgkins of Temple caught f from Africa was'brought in and bit; 
on the"teurth'V. |the man twfce off tive leg and the, 

Tbe Toixth" was a greai. diSr ijpan is getting well. Chalk up] 

another white mairk for science.'. 
It was the ^quietest Fourth of 

Jnly in my district for tweny-fivei 
•years. And he former 'Wilton cops 
say I should be a good, judge of 
such'things.' if there is any doubt 
in your mind ask former chief 
"Tom" Cooley. ' i-' 

Never have we seen young hares 
and'rabbits ijso thick as this year. 
Night riding on the back roaas 
and the headlights bring them up 
plehtiful. 

There seems to be a big. crop qf 
everything in our district. Young 
deer and wild bird . life is- very 
plentiful. Ruffed grouse have, 
itaged a big .comebacki 
- Keeping the. self-hunting dog 
tied up has a great, deal to do with 
the increase of wild life. A pack 
of these dogs running aii the time, 
destroy thousands . of young wild 
animals and birds nesting on the 
ground and are an easy-mark for 
.Lhem.. ' , • . • -. ' 

How- many times I have answered 
this question in these columhs. 
.-iUt still here it comes again. NO, 
you cannot dig out a den pf.yohng 
ioxes. It's closed season ori them 
rnd then the owner .of the land has 
something to say about that. 

Digging a rabbit oiit of a wall is 
:;lso against the law and can bo 
lunished by a fine and the. loss of. 
iiis license.' Too little' regard for 
the rights of the land owner has 
resulted in -ths posting of lands.. 

The true.spirit of sportsmanship. 
Is. being shown by the Wiltpri-Ju
nior League Baseball, team spon
sored by the Anierican Legion, The 
boys have played four games and 
*.05t them all. Pitted . against 
three of the. best teams in the 
state,' including. Manchester and 
Nashua, the boys have been iip 
•against the.best teams. However, 
ihcy have tiio. right kind. Of spirit. 

Judge Sweeney of Peterboro has 
the right dope. He has acted' as a 
coach for years and. knows his 
;,tufl. The Judge'.s'aVs, "teach the 
boys to. take defeat in the same 
way thcy take a victory." But thie 
Judge'.-! teams know few defeats;. 

Was ovier in Francestown the 
other day, and stopped for a few' 
minutes at thebiacksmith shop of 
rrufanti.^ Here is one of the most 
aitorfci.ing -places in southern New 
Hampshire. He makes rear things 
put of the, crudest of iron.' Asked 
ilim. if h.e ever had a hoi'ss to shoe 
and wh'i!e'I'w.i's talking three came 
in.' Also a man to have a tire .set. 
i saw more- horses that' day in 
~rancc-stov,-n. Lyndeboro and Han
cock than I have-.seen for month.s 

A'.l tlio' camps around the lakes 
vĥ s ycir have taken "up hbrseback' 
.-itii'lip; and all maintaih a stable of 
.:',c;:>;'ie ho.r&rs. Up at contoocook-
lake in East Jaflrey a man has a 
itable of' ponies and that way .the 
.children were riding last Sunday 
shows that the pony is always pop
ular with the, children. 

Talk about youi- mean trick§. We 
know a- man- that substituted ban
tam e s t s for ducks eggs nnder an 
old .4uck. 'Jus i imagine her dur 
gust wiien she -hatched ten ban
tams and they refused point blank 
to enter the Water. 
. Did you ever, hear of a pond be

ing so "full of horn pout that you 
coiild pick out six- inch Pbut with 
your hands and the edge of the 
pond "v/as covered with dead flsh? 
The pond is so full, all the natural 
feed is gone and. thei" are -jiist 
.starving to death. We ar* going -to 
take cut several million with .the-
'ciTni;.«s;ori of the compilssldner 
and'plant, tihem where they -Will 
have a chance- to live.: If you know' 
of sueh a-pond in your section let 
u s know-and we wfll' t i y and 
remedy the fxouble. . • ' 

-the^llciee-oMherpresent-administratlOn.-j 
. .Tlie declaration oi tne.piatiorm ivft-
ithermore fbr the reducUoii of-govern-; 
men:'eicpenditiires does."mt seemi-qulte 
conkstent with ithe.-efforts Oti-the .Demo-

:crattc menibers'of; congress to appropriate 
haige sums for 'what President Hcwver has 
iihfiesltatirigly' aind speclflcaily.- character
ized as "pork' barrel" measures. The 
platform moreover deciaires : .for. sOundJ 
currensy and then liiconslstenUy calls, for I 
inter.iaUbnai action' to rehabilitate silver: 
cdinage. I t alsoi^vocates a ".competitive.' 
• ftirifr for revenue" ln_aplte of the fact. 
iliat Democratic members of :Cprigress'' 
have yotsd more protection to the Indus-J 
tries .of thciri own state than.'the Smoot-
Hawley .bill provided... -Like niost politi-j 
cal. platforms this'-one is manifestly an' 
attempt, td secure votes for the Democrat
ic party. 

ahe platform cpmes out flat footed for 
'X repeal ot tlie Eighteenth Amendment. 
rhis is a;-simple'straight-forward declara-
:ion which takes the bull by the liorns 
iir.d 'oriiiifs. the quastion once mc^e to the 
;::ople for their I'jconsideratloii. .If pro-
.u'o.iioii is' noi tli; will Of the majority 
.; 'i'.s.if' no plaae in a asraocratlq' govirn-
Mi.ni.- And this is not to dany that the 

.p.-vssni systein or liquor control has been. 
^ai is ot immeasu.-abie bcni^i: to s.>oie-
•.;•'.'ar .that the niajo.-lty of our people 
';.;',«;.- 'not bs ln.iU2n:«d by salfish ds'Jires 
;:-. dco-iuiiig ^ho qu-vitioh. ''i'4e advocacy 
.;: -Liimediate-modifieatjon of the 'Vol-
.. i..-.:; .".it is LomUUitii' wiiii liie Imiilied 
ii;-cire of the Dt-r.iociatio.parry as iiidi-
ia>ed-in the'plai'orm for tiiD repeal of 
prohibition. . .-' 

It is' a fact, 'oy the way, that shauld 
: ; j ; ; 'o-j overJuakcd Uiat within the r^nics 

''iit.hoiti poiici.cil parties there is a tiivl-
:-;on of opinion in regard to prohibition. 
•\-.'':iat Congress will eonsent to do. tiisre-
:^i-e, in ths. :iiiatter,of resubmitting, the 
i,-aL-s;i-jn to the-people will depend quite 
33 !-.iac-h cn Kepabiican as bn Democrat-
I'e •̂Jl̂ s. Niiilier can bring it about with
out, the otlier. • 

It is woithy of note that the veterans' 
bonius .issue' vi-as not mentioned In the 
platforip. May we a^ume,,therefc>re, Oiat 
the Democratic plirty considers the full 
and immciiate, piaymeht -of the bonus a 
dead is.;i;e which -ivill never, be revived? 

nŜ asÊ âfed 
ANiRIH:N. l l . : 

- Teli ^ 

GOJLL W O O I > 

Coal is as Cheap Now as i it probabl; 
will be this year, and tbiB.-ia^the 
month 'to put ypur sapply in "the' "bin. 
Quantity of Fresh FertHiiser. • . 

The Golden Ilul0^ 
is OUR MOTTO; "̂  

Junius T, Hanchett 

Attomey at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali kinds advertised 

and sold ofl easy terms. 

Phone, Greenfield 1 2 - 6 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE; 

kiilhboro, N. H. 
House. Wiring a Specialty. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tl-.e .''fjloc-tnien will nieet at their 
Rooms, in Town tiall block, on Tues-
!ay ttvi-nint .of eadi .vve«k.' .to trsins-
\i'l toivu imsim'ss. . . -

Mueti.ngs t to- 8 
- JOHN T « O R N T O N , 

ALFRED G. .HOLT, 
JIUGH M, GRAHAii 

Rpleptmf>n"«fr Antrim-. -

Morticians 
Funeral Home iand all Modern. 

Equipment ' 
No distance too far for. our service 

Where Quality Costs the- Lea9i| 

TeL Hiilshoro 71-3 
Day.or Night 

mn ] 
Boston ahd Man

chester Daily 
All Loads Insured 

• 10 "years of Service Furniture 
Moving Contract Hauling 

E^i Transportation, 5Qc. case 
Call Hillsboro 4 1 - 1 2 

Soonto Be 
Married ; 

By H. L6UI^RAY90LP 
mM . - ' . ' . • ' ' ^ • • , , - . - ' " '• • - w -

^«t»di>d:dd^ddd4idd^dd'^^d<id'd^^ 

A QlRti -and a inan leaned- d v ^ the 
ifatsonla's bow rail and contem- ' 

'plated ttie.curll"ng,stvishln'g-green wa--
-ter. Tt badi been -spme time; since iel-, 
ther'.8i^feeiand ifien tfVbad.beeo tbie , 
ydnng uian' whoihad dropped -into an", 
ahya^ of silence, a few'words weight- • 
eiia with s i g n i f i c a n c e ! ; / • 

"I expect my dan<ree will meet me 
at the dock.'?-hei said., v - i ; . ; 
; The 'giri at his side htid niade no 
comment at first, but bad the hian'e 
gray -eyes not b ^ - f i x e d on t^e d i m ' . 
distant shore line that was California, 
:he-.might have seen that ber Up .qdiv-., 
ered and her: hand ^pp'ed. the rail 

. t ight ly . ' :y: ' ' • : : : : ' ' : ' • • . { ••;•-:',.';;•"• ,i/:i•,••:"•;;"• i 

When she did.speak, she was sriodl-
ing ah'd her.^yes drew and held his 

mrsplf I" aha iylfd- ."f!nn»frntnHftlnngl" 

J.lklT|;lll« 
(Sril Engineer, 

•uraying, Levela, alii 
AITTRIM, N.H. 

Jolm B. Putney Esiatfl 
Hrct Chss, Experienced W-

Rdor and Embalmer, 
y«r. Eyery Case, . 

Lady AsalstaBt. 
K H n M r a n U h e d ibr Ail OeaaaSaaf. ^ 
Cabe dar es aWht prompUv att«nd«« ta 
fSw Bulaad^lrahooe^ia- l . at BMS-
aaaee^Ceamaaai^aaaTlaaaaatate-

Antrim,. M. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
A U C T I O N E E R 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

. postal card' 

telephone 37-3 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 
"• . ' ' ( . 

The School .Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town HaU 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7 . 3 0 o'clock, to trans
act School. District businees -and. to 
hear all parties . -

ROSCOE M. LANE. 
.ALICE G. N-yLANDER, 

. ARTHUR j . KELLBY, 
. Antrim Sehooi Board. 

'»'» V'vv a a. e'w'wwwe' 'a.a-v-'a-w'r-w'e'.ww-wie'e'w'e a we'.e'a' 

A bOUAR'S WORTH ^ 
. -Clip thit coupon 'and mail U wiib $1 for a six weeks' triti tubseripdon to -

THE :CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONifOR . 
Publislied by TH« CxtiniAK 'SeixKct PuKtatiata Seesrr, , 

- Boston. MMs«eliu«tts, .0. a A. 
2i'itJr7°«'^i'i»°.".*'-"^J'*"y.«'P'' "•?* «' the world fran lu Tjo tpeeua 
SS?S[^,Jf,.f.*"nH""""J"'"*? *vo««d to women's and vlilldna-slauivst*, 
'J!l7?.'S"\*"'^ *' fesrlen tri advocsM ot peace and proinblUm..^ud d ^ 
Bites Snubs, our Dog..«id the SoHdlid tnd' throaSiSwwfc , 

•^tat^ft^taMmmm. . . . - - - ' . . ^ • ^ n i i T ' - - - | '-^.-Ln.^lJ-.XTLinArt/xnj * • "* 
'---- — -* w ^ ^ ^ • • m^^n^^.^ma^.^t^aaa^t^aaaaaa'aamtaaeaataaataaeamtftai^^aa^ta 

Hewe send me a six weeles' ttia labiCTiptloa. 1 eaeton on* AUiar (tl). 

'*» (Name, pleas* pfiat). 

(Addnaa)-̂  

: , (Towa) 
a'l a • i» a a a a 

, ORata) . 
aaaaamaataamaaeaaa 

But some minutes later Patty 
Wayne" entiered hfer, ^ateroom, only; 
•to; flthg hersedfifbce downward on 

" i h p r ' ' b ^ r t h . i ; . i .'.".i. •;•• • ' •• . ' ; - . . • •". , . .•.''"';:. 

. "Cruel—cruet^-cruel I" she inoaiied. 
Then she sat up resotntely. VAyeil. 

• It's pver,*^ she said.: j liet mysieif care 
.bUti^It.isi only fair to say that he ney-
. er'tooit any advantage. I Just drea'med -
and |cit myself thitds—" in? spite of 
iier eifiiirts -at Belf-con'trol the tears 
came age(In. 
. Patty Wayne and Dick -Comstock' 
werie returning from vacations spent 

. In HaiVairs sunny, paradise. Stranger 
- Iy enpugh, they' bad wandered througli-. 

out the Islands without meeting, o n l y 
to' fall Into- casual acquaintanceship, 
the very afternoon that the Matsbnia 
left Honolulu. A. moonlight night with . 
Its- witchery of ^hlning heaven and 
gloaming trflnslpceht water had^quIck• 
ly touched. their' relation witl^ some
thing else tbdh mere ncqunlntariceshlp. 

And to Patty., at least, pretty little 
hrowri-Gyed Isindergarteh teacher, the 
moment wlien the Journey-would end 
was something, not to be thought 

i about. Unless—,_. 
Patty had not realized how very 

much she .was depending npon that 
"unless" until that bitter ten minutes 
nt'tlie bow mil. She. hadn't once sus
pected that' there had been any other 
girl In Dick's JIfe. He had spoken of 
ye.'irs awny at college..of raore ot Ies3 
erratic wanderings about Jthe world. 

,but of nothing tiiat hinted at any tie 
which would hold him to a settled ex
istence. 

On the other hand, he had not made ' 
love to Patty. And now she thought 
sihe must have becn mistaken when -
silie fancied she saw him looking at 
liPT with love and longing In. his e.ves. 
,I'robal)ly, site, told herself-scornfully, 
when islie supposed lie was looking at 
lier, he was'in-.reality seeiijs the face 
'of his absent fiancee. -

They said good-by Just before th.h 
steamer docked; standing' beside the . 
gangplank, amidst a great creaking of ' 
hawsers ahout tl'ie winches. 

"Good-hy. I'.itty," . he said quietly. 
"1—nh! hiins i t Good-by." 

"Oond.-by, Dick.' I hope, you'll D.c 
very happy!" But the last she sftw 
of Ilim aŝ  she .turned to go a.^hore w.is 
a pair of mi-serable gray eyes and a 
wliite, sot mouth. 

Slie h.id finished seeing about hv̂ r. 
biig.:,'!ise and was .wondering waguelyi 
Just where to find ii decent restaurant, 
when some one came quickly up be-, 
hind her. 

"Patty—oh, Patty!" 
It was Dick and-in his hand. was. a 

. telegram. . Ue didn't, look particulariy 
happ.v, but his eyes had I6st tlielr fore-
lorn e\pre.ssIon.'^ 

"I do want to tell you tlie whole 
story," he was saying. "Even If, un
der the ftircilnistances, it wont do any 
good." 
- Ue paused, giving Patty a ch.nnce. 
to !isk somewhat coldly, for all'tlie un
reasonable heating of her heart. 
"Where's your fiancee?" 

"That's what I wanteij to cjcplaln." 
he said caKcrl.v. "You see when I was 
a kid in high school 1 was. sweet on 
a'girl and—well; we .got engaged. We 
kept it up ]jv-hile I was in college and 
althongh afterwards I didn't s e e . s o 
iiiiiqir of her. still I always supposed 
some day. we'd • be tnarried and be ' 
ver.v happy. - • • 

"Then I went to Hawaii—and well, 
the. place sort of got under my skin. 
The hcaut.v. and all, but 1 knew I 
wouldn't want to he there with Flos
sie—whieh told me a whole lot So 
I wrote hor. as nicely.as I conld. that . 
I thought we'd botii' made a mistnke 
being so yoiinj: nnd—well, the day, be
fore I left Ilori'iliilii I got n telejjram,. 

..oayini: th.-it she would hold me to my 
promise and would; meet"me when I 
landed." 
. ".Is-rls that It?" "Patty Indioaed the 
yellow pjiper.. -
. . '.This? Oh, no. . WSlt till I finish. . 
I met'yon arid fell In love. Biit-what 
conld'.l do. bound to another? When • 
we 'd(>cked" a messenger.'boy* hand(edi 
*iie this." • -• 

He .held out the paper and Pattjr 
read:. " . J, 
.-"Mr. Richard Comstock.: ' -

••1 hftd to punish yon a lltflei first 
BQt don't' worry. I am soon to be: 
"married myself. -.» -

"FLORENCR" . 
•Ton see—." said Dick. "And—well, ' 

I Jnst had to t e i r you, even If yon 
nre engnged—". 
, ''Me? Engaged? Oh—", and Patty 
blushed, remembering. "I .Jtt9t sslA'. 
that, in—In self-defense I";. 

Dick gripped her arm: "Thai yon're * 
not going.to bie .married JiOonry -

"No—that Is-f'-raenn—" and then, 
they, both .langbed "joyously. '" . I "i 

<A ,i*ttUeCitm^ginmdt!t»Taaue!te.t', j 

St^<ii '^ji^iiSaJ^iili^ii^iaam a^mmt £2L • ^ ' ^ ^ ' ' ^ ^ - ' ^ i ' ^ * ^ ' ' ^ •H gg m^skas^^^L 
./: 

t'^;- '^-^:i -̂.î ^yr--'Yiiiiiiii •''t^f-^'-!^^^-- ^'--^^^ 
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